**Alma Mater**

Hail to thee our Alma Mater,
   Faithful guide of youth,
Holding high amid the darkness
   Duty, light, and truth;
Still above, the skies attend thee,
   Still thy stately columns stand,
Still thy sons and daughters love thee
   Sing thy praises o'er the land.
All the earth's resplendent beauty
   Nature gathered here,
Rolling lawns and trees and grasses
   On thy hillsides fair;
Happy days within thy shadow,
   Friends and comrades we have won.
Fill our hearts with exaltation
   For thy work so nobly done.
When beloved Alma Mater
   Memory recalls
Other days of youth and laughter
   In thy gracious halls;
When thy sons and daughters scattered
   Turn again to thee,
Still thy lamp is brightly lighting
   Us afar, that we may see.

*Music by Jane Campbell*
*Words by Nancy Evans*
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The Academic Procession

Marshal of the Day
LTC Ralph Hudnall

The Mace Bearer
The President of the University
The Commencement Speaker
The Student Speaker
The Board of Regents
The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
The Acting Vice President for Student Affairs
The President of the International Alumni Association
The Deans of the Colleges
The Vice President for Administration, the Acting Vice President for Enrollment Management, Marketing and University Relations, the Vice President for Financial Affairs, the Acting Vice President for University Advancement, the Associate Vice President for Information Technology, the Associate Vice President for Public Relations, the Associate Vice President for Research and the Dean of Graduate Education, the Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, the Dean of Continuing Education and Outreach, the Dean of Libraries, the Dean of University Programs, the Associate Deans of the Colleges, the Director of the Counseling Center, the Executive Director for Institutional Effectiveness and Research, the Associate Provost for Diversity Planning, the Special Assistant to the Provost, and the Special Assistant to the President.

The Representatives from Kentucky Community and Technical Colleges

9:00 a.m. Order of Procession
The Faculty Marshal and Faculty from the School of Graduate Education and Research, College of Health Sciences and College of Justice & Safety
The Faculty Marshal (†) and Graduation Candidates from the College of Health Sciences and College of Justice & Safety
Official Party

1:30 p.m. Order of Procession
The Faculty Marshal and Faculty from the School of Graduate Education and Research, and College of Arts & Sciences
The Faculty Marshal (†) and Graduation Candidates from the College of Arts & Sciences
Official Party
The Academic Procession

Marshal of the Day
LTC Ralph Hudnall

7:30 p.m. Order of Procession
The Faculty Marshal and Faculty from the School of Graduate Education and Research, College of Business & Technology and College of Education
The Faculty Marshal (†) and Graduation Candidates from the College of Business & Technology and College of Education
Official Party

†Faculty Marshals leading candidates are honored faculty nominated by students of their college.
Program
9:00 a.m.

Pre-Commencement Concert
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Processional
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

“The Star-Spangled Banner” .................................................. Francis S. Key
arr. John S. Smith
Dr. Joyce Wolf, Soprano
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

"My Old Kentucky Home" .................................................. Stephen Foster
arr. Ron Cowherd
University Singers
Dr. Richard Waters, Director

Introduction of President Emeritus ........................................... Mr. Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents

Welcome and Introduction of Special Guests ......................... Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Recognition of Foundation Professor ................................. Dr. Allen D. Engle, Professor
Management, Marketing & International Business

Introduction of Student Speaker ........................................... Dr. Claire Good
Interim Vice President for Student Affairs

Address on Behalf of the Graduating Class ......................... Ms. Kayla Sue Lee
College of Health Sciences

Recognition of the 2013
President's Outstanding Senior Award ............................... Kristina Hamon
College of Business and Technology

Conferring of the Honorary Degree
THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS
Dr. Charles T. Wethington, Jr.
Former President, University of Kentucky

Address .......................................................... Dr. Charles T. Wethington, Jr.
Former President, University of Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Presentation of the Graduating Class by College........................... Dr. Janna Vice
Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs and Research

Conferring of Degrees .....................................................Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Oath of Office of New U.S. Army Officers ......................... LTC Ralph Hudnall
Chair, Department of Military Science

Remarks ....................................................................Ms. Tonya Tarvin Crum, ‘95
Nicholasville, Kentucky
President, International Alumni Association

Closing Remarks ..............................................................Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Alma Mater ...................................................................... Nancy Evans-Jane Campbell
arr. Dr. Thomas Couvillon

Dr. Joyce Wolf, Soprano
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Recessional
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Banner Bearers
Graduate Education and Research .........................Mr. C. Preston Lewis, Jr.
College of Health Sciences .......................... Mr. Christopher James Troutman
College of Justice & Safety  ......................... Ms. Brittany Elyse Estridge

Commencement Reader
Mr. Rich Middleton, Director, Facilities Services

Sign Language Interpreters
Ms. Keara Beck
Ms. Tammy Cantrell

In consideration of all in attendance today we ask that you remain in your
seats and not approach the platform to take photos. Professional photographers
will photograph each graduate in today's ceremony. Free no-obligation proofs
will be sent to each graduate at their address of record with the university.
For more information there is a link on the university's website or you
can go to www.gradimages.com.

A DVD of the ceremony may be purchased.
An order form is included for your convenience in the back of this program.
Program
1:30 p.m.

Pre-Commencement Concert
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Processional
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

“The Star-Spangled Banner” .................................................. Francis S. Key
arr. John S. Smith
Dr. Joyce Wolf, Soprano
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

"My Old Kentucky Home" ..................................................... Stephen Foster
arr. Ron Cowherd
University Singers
Dr. Richard Waters, Director

Introduction of President Emeritus ...................... Mr. Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents

Welcome and Introduction of Special Guests ..............Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Recognition of Foundation Professor .......................Dr. Allen D. Engle, Professor
Management, Marketing & International Business

Introduction of Student Speaker ............................... Dr. Claire Good
Interim Vice President for Student Affairs

Address on Behalf of the Graduating Class ............... Ms. Allison Marie Miller
College of Arts and Sciences

Recognition of the 2013
President's Outstanding Senior Award .........................Kristina Hamon
College of Business and Technology

Conferring of the Honorary Degree
THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LETTERS
Mr. Silas D. House
Author and Educator

Address ................................................................................ Mr. Silas D. House
Author and Educator
Berea, Kentucky

Presentation of the Graduating Class by College .................. Dr. Janna Vice
Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs and Research
In consideration of all in attendance today we ask that you remain in your seats and not approach the platform to take photos. Professional photographers will photograph each graduate in today's ceremony. Free no-obligation proofs will be sent to each graduate at their address of record with the university. For more information there is a link on the university's website or you can go to www.gradimages.com.

A DVD of the ceremony may be purchased. An order form is included for your convenience in the back of this program.
Program
7:30 p.m.

Pre-Commencement Concert
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Processional
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

“The Star-Spangled Banner” .......................................................... Francis S. Key
arr. John S. Smith
Dr. Joyce Wolf, Soprano
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

"My Old Kentucky Home" ............................................................ Stephen Foster
arr. Ron Cowherd

"This Is The Day" ........................................................................ Richard Waters
University Singers
Dr. Richard Waters, Director

Introduction of President Emeritus ............................................ Mr. Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents

Welcome and Introduction of Special Guests .................Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Recognition of Foundation Professor ......................Dr. Allen D. Engle, Professor
Management, Marketing & International Business

Introduction of Student Speaker ...................................................Dr. Claire Good
Interim Vice President for Student Affairs

Address on Behalf of the Graduating Class .............. Ms. Candace Faith Moberly
College of Education

Recognition of the 2013
President's Outstanding Senior Award .........................Kristina Hamon
College of Business and Technology

Oath of Office of New U.S. Army Officers ...................... LTC Ralph Hudnall
Chair, Department of Military Science

Conferring of the Honorary Degree
THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTERS
First Lady Michelle Obama
Washington, D.C.

Address .................................................................First Lady Michelle Obama
United States of America
Washington, D.C.
Presentation of the Graduating Class by College..............................Dr. Janna Vice
Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs and Research

Conferring of Degrees.....................................................Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Remarks.................................................................Ms. Tonya Tarvin Crum, ‘95
Nicholasville, Kentucky
President, International Alumni Association

Closing Remarks..........................................................Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President

Alma Mater.........................................................Nancy Evans-Jane Campbell
arr. Dr. Thomas Couvillon

Dr. Joyce Wolf, Soprano
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Recessional
Dr. Richard Crosby, Keyboard

Banner Bearers
Graduate Education and Research .....................Mr. Jonathan Patrick Healy
College of Business & Technology .......................Ms. Jessica Linne Hunt
College of Education ........................................Ms. Anna Marie Spurlock

Commencement Reader
Mr. Rich Middleton, Director, Facilities Services

Sign Language Interpreters
Ms. Keara Beck
Ms. Tammy Cantrell

In consideration of all in attendance today we ask that you remain in your seats and not approach the platform to take photos. Professional photographers will photograph each graduate in today's ceremony. Free no-obligation proofs will be sent to each graduate at their address of record with the university. For more information there is a link on the university's website or you can go to www.gradimages.com.

A DVD of the ceremony may be purchased. An order form is included for your convenience in the back of this program.
GRADUATE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH

Jerry Pogatshnik, Dean
Jaleh Rezaie, Associate Dean

DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

JONATHAN PATRICK HEALY, Leadership & Policy Studies College Park, MD

DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE

SHARON A. EDWARDS, Nursing Practice Nicholasville
MELANIE ADAMS JOHNSON, Nursing Practice Richmond
C. PRESTON LEWIS, JR., Nursing Practice Winchester
GINA L. PURDUE, Nursing Practice Irvine
CAILEN MORGAN WATTENBARGER, Nursing Practice London

SPECIALIST IN PSYCHOLOGY

BRENNAN KYLE BARNETTE, School Psychology Norton, VA
JENNIFER LYNN BOWLING, School Psychology Louisville
RACHEL KATHRYN DEMERS, School Psychology Lexington
SAVANNAH NICOLE HARLEY, School Psychology Georgetown
MARY KATHERINE MOORE, School Psychology Milton
JULIE ANN PHILLIPS, School Psychology Lexington
CAROLYN BURKE TOTH, School Psychology Lexington
BENJAMIN TRISTAN VONDERSCHMITT, School Psychology Newburgh, IN
MARY VIRGINIA WALKER, School Psychology Richmond
ALLISON D. WILLIS, School Psychology Louisville

MASTER OF ARTS

SARAH E. ALLEYNE, Mental Health Counseling Lexington
JOSEPH SCOTT ARMSTRONG, Mental Health Counseling Richmond
LINDSEY MICHELLE BROWN, Mental Health Counseling Berea
GREGORY ALAN CARROLL, History Lexington
SARA TYREE CORNETT, Human Services Berea
CALEB RANDALL DEMPSEY-RICHARDSON, English Somerset
JENNIFER L. EICH, Mental Health Counseling Berea
CHRISTINE ANN GILDERSLEEVE, Human Services Poulsbo, WA
SHANA L. GOGGINS, Mental Health Counseling Richmond
PAMELA M. GOLDEN, English Richmond
DAVID LYNN HARRISON, Human Services Richmond
ANTHONY E. JONES, JR., Human Services Youngstown, OH
KRIS ALLEN KIRKPATRICK, History Lexington
AMANDA J. LAWRENCE, Human Services Harlan
AMY R. MAY, English Berea
LANEY NICOLE MILLER, Human Services Richmond
ASHLYN BROOKE ADAMS, School Counseling  Lawrenceburg
MELISSA BETH AUSTIN, School Counseling  Richmond
MARIANA J. BELDING, School Counseling  Lexington
KRISTI JO BLAKEMORE, School Counseling  Lancaster
JILLIAN L. BRINEGAR, Special Education  Winchester
JOHN PAUL BRODERSON, Instructional Leadership  Lexington
BRANDON MICHAEL BROOKS, Instructional Leadership  Lexington
MEREDITH LEIGH BURROUGH, Reading/Writing Education  Lexington
JODI MARIE CAMPBELL, Special Education  Richmond
MARCILYNN SAMMARTIN CASEY, Instructional Leadership  Lexington
BETH A. CLAYTON, Reading/Writing Education  Lexington
KENDRA D. COLE, Communication Disorders  London
JENNIFER JO COSENTINO, Secondary Education  Flat Lick
JOY MCALLISTER COX, School Counseling  Magnolia
JAMIE LNYNEL DUGGINS, Instructional Leadership  Lancaster
MELISSA BLANTON ESTEP, Special Education  Winchester
MARGARET CHRISTINE FARMER, School Counseling  Lexington
EARL RUSSELL FIELDS, School Counseling  Pomeroy, OH
JENNA ANNE FILIATREAU, Instructional Leadership  Springfield
BRYAN J. FLACHBART, Instructional Leadership  Harrodsburg
BETHANY DECKARD GAFFNEY, School Counseling  Danville
JENNIFER A. GARY, Communication Disorders  Louisville
LINDSEY RAE GASPERIC-WILSON, Reading/Writing Education  Waukesha, WI
JOE D. GIBSON, Instructional Leadership  Lexington
JOSELYN RAE GILBERT, Communication Disorders  Eaton, OH
SHEMEKA L. GILL, Instructional Leadership  Nicholasville
STEVE A. GOGGIN, Instructional Leadership  Danville
JENIE LECOLE GRANT, Instructional Leadership  Richmond
MEGAN ANN HABASH, School Counseling  Nancy
ASHLEY MICHELLE HALL, School Counseling  Clay City
SHELLEY A. HARKLESS, School Counseling  Lexington
LINDSAY MICHELLE HARTMANN, Communication Disorders  Cincinnati, OH
HILARY JADE HATFIELD, Communication Disorders  Belfry
PAMELA HEDGE, Reading/Writing Education  Richmond
OLIVIA JEAN HIGDON, Communication Disorders  Louisville
JAMES RANDOLPH HODGE, Instructional Leadership
CHARITY NOEL HOLBROOK, Communication Disorders
JAMES C. HOOFNAGLE, Instructional Leadership
ELIZABETH MARY HOSKINS, Communication Disorders
SYLVIA MICHELLE JONES, Communication Disorders
TAMARA JEANELLE JONES, School Counseling
ASHLEY D. KENNERLY, Reading/Writing Education
HOLLY LORETTA LEWIS, Instructional Leadership
ASHLEY NICOLE LOGAN, Communication Disorders
MICHELLE ASHLEY MCCRARY, School Counseling
IZAK WALKER MCQUEARY, Secondary Education
REBECCA LYNN MCQUERRY, Elementary Education
ANGELA S. MICHELI, Communication Disorders
ARIEL DANIELA MOSES, Communication Disorders
CHRISTOPHER MOYO, Middle Grade Education
JANIE E. MYNK, School Counseling
AMBER RAE NASH, Reading/Writing Education
ASHLEY C. NEWMAN, Communication Disorders
AMY N. NYPAVER, Communication Disorders
KAYLI M. OESCH, Communication Disorders
AMANDA JEAN PASLEY, Elementary Education
KEVIN B. PAYNE, Instructional Leadership
JOHNNNA B. PHELPS, Communication Disorders
RENEE D. PLUESS, Instructional Leadership
RONIELE DENISE POWELL, Reading/Writing Education
ALLIESHAES PRATER, Library Science P-12
KIMBERLY JEAN PRYOR, School Counseling
WILLIAM D. ROBBINS II, School Counseling
BRYCE WILLIAM ROBINSON, School Counseling
LYNDSAY K. ROBINSON, Instructional Leadership
ANDREA TRAVIS SCHEDLER, School Counseling
ELIZABETH ANN SCHMITS, Communication Disorders
REBECCA A. SHEPHERD, School Counseling
BETH ANN SLOANE, Communication Disorders
BRANDY MICHELLE SMITH, Elementary Education
JOHN L. SMITH, Instructional Leadership
MARTHA MEGAN SMITH, Communication Disorders
CHARLES W. SNEDEGAR, Library Science P-12
MARY CAROLE TATE, Instructional Leadership
HOLLY M. TEASLEY, Instructional Leadership
BRITTANI SLOANE WALKER, Communication Disorders
WILLIAM MATTHEW WHITAKER, Instructional Leadership
BRAD E. WHITE, Instructional Leadership
JOCELYN WHITE, Library Science P-12

LEAH NICOLE ANDERSON, Interdisciplinary Early Childhood

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

LEAH NICOLE ANDERSON, Interdisciplinary Early Childhood
ROBIN RAE BERNAL, Secondary Education, Lexington
BRITA S. BRIGMON, Secondary Education, Richmond
HOLLY ELIZABETH CHESNUT, Secondary Education, London
TODD LEE JEFFRIES, Secondary Education, Richmond
CHRISTOPHER WAYNE KINSEL, Secondary Education, Corbin
CAITLYN MIREILLE KOGGE, Secondary Education, Danville
SUSAN MONCURE LEWIS, Middle Grade Education, Winchester
JASMINE H. LOPEZ, Middle Grade Education, Lexington
MEGAN DANIELLE MOSLEY, Secondary Education, Emmalena
TYLER A. MYERS, Secondary Education, Lexington
MICHAEL E. PHELPS, Secondary Education, Lexington
LESLIE MICHELLE TRUMBO, Middle Grade Education, Alexandria
ROGER COLE TRUSSELL, Secondary Education, Carlisle
SARAH TAYLOR VANOVER, Middle Grade Education, Lexington
KATIE YANDRICK-MANSBERRY, Secondary Education, Lexington

**MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**

MARTIN ADAME, Accounting, Slovakia
ALYSSA RAE ALEXANDER, General Business, Richmond
ELIZABETH ANN BALLOU, General Business, Richmond
LAUREN SUMMER CAMPBELL, General Business, Lexington
TICHAONA L. CHIWANDAMIRA, General Business, Zimbabwe
CHRISTOPHER RYAN CONNELLY, General Business, Richmond
SARAH A. FELTUS, Accounting, Lexington
RACHAEL TENILLE GAFFNEY, Accounting, Richmond
HILDA CHEPKORIR KIPELIO, Accounting, Kenya
ALEXANDRA RAE KRALLMAN, General Business, Taylor Mill
KRISTIN N. LEHMAN, Integrated Communications, Ashland
SARAH RANI MALHOTRA, General Business, Lexington
MADGEL MILLER, Accounting, London
VUONG MINH NGUYEN, General Business, Vietnam
JACOB PETER SCHNEIDER, General Business, Oak Ridge, TN
JEREMIAH LEE SISSLLE, Accounting, Lexington
HALIE DAWN SMITH, Accounting, Richmond
HEATHER L. TUDOR, General Business, Richmond
JONATHAN BRENDAN VAUGHAN, Accounting, Lexington
TIMOTHY WAYNE WELLMAN, General Business, Lexington

**MASTER OF FINE ARTS**

NICHOLAS J. CITTADINO, Creative Writing, Fairfield, CA
TODD THOMAS KING, Creative Writing, Richmond
THERESA A. LANG, Creative Writing, Alexandria
JESSE LEE WOOTON, Creative Writing, Hazard
MASTER OF MUSIC

PETER EDWIN BOYER, Music
CHASE ANTHONY CLARK, Music
JAMES EDWARD EVANS, Music
MARY ELIZABETH HENTON, Music
FLETCHER SEAN KAUFMAN, Music
JOHN ROBERT KELLY, Music
AARON MICHAEL LEVY, Music
LYNNE THOMAS PARKS, Music
ELIJAH SETH PUGH, Music
JOHN RICHARD YOUNG II, Music

Lima, OH
Rineyville
Bradfordsville
Versailles
Cincinnati, OH
Union
Richmond
Irvine
Sugar Grove, VA
London

MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

RAYMOND LEE ARNOLD, Public Administration
MATTHEW J. CHADWELL, Public Administration
THOMAS EUGENE CLARK, Public Administration
FARES A.A. HASAN, Public Administration
JOHN GREER HUNT, Public Administration
NANCY LANE JENKINS, Public Administration
KEISHIA BOBBI NICOLE LASLEY, Public Administration
ALEXANDRIA DANIELLE LAVANT, Public Administration
BRANDY JOAN MCDANIEL, Public Administration
WILLIAM TODD MELTON, Public Administration
MATTHEW L. RABY, Public Administration
SUNIL K. SHARMA, Public Administration
THOMAS W. THORNBERRY, Public Administration
MATTHEW POWELL UTLEY, Public Administration
EMILY CHRISTINE WILLIAMS, Public Administration
TRAVIS J. WHITE, Public Administration

Richmond
Louisville
Winchester
Palestine
Allen
Lexington
Pineville
Louisville
Berea
Richmond
Eaton, OH
India
Lexington
Louisville
Hartford
Lexington

MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

BLAKE AUSTIN DOBBS, Public Health
MYRON DEWITT DOUGLAS, Public Health
EMMA NICOLE GLANCY, Public Health
JIMMY LANE HAMM, Public Health
JESSICA K. ISAAC, Public Health
MARY W. JONES, Public Health
NICOLE L. KENNEDY, Public Health
DUSTIN KNIGHT, Public Health
JACOB KIPKOECH KORIR, Public Health
JENNIFER DAWN LASWELL, Public Health
NATASHUA L. LEONARD, Public Health
MORGAN T. RILEY, Public Health
JORDAN CHRISTINE ROBINSON, Public Health
ASHLEY NICOLE SCOTT, Public Health

Richmond
Chattanooga, TN
Bellevue
Richmond
Cynthiana
Lexington
Winston Salem, NC
Lexington
Kenya
Richmond
Berea
Cincinnati, OH
Springfield, OH
NICHOLAS HUGH SEXTON, Public Health Richmond
PETER SIGILAI, Public Health Kenya
KRISTIE MULLINS SNONE, Public Health Pippa Passes
RONALD ALAN WOOLEY, Public Health Campbellsville

Masters of Science

AMBER LYNNE ACKE, General Psychology Lexington
ELIZABETH ANN ADAMS, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Grand Rapids, MI
GARDNER R. ADAMS, Physical Education Lexington
JON WESLEY ADAMS, Physical Education Lexington
JACOB A. AGBOR, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Denmark, SC
GEORGE TYLER ALLGEIER, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Lexington
GHAZI J. ALOTAIBI, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Saudi Arabia
JESSICA MARIE ANDERSON, Criminal Justice Lexington
RICHARD DON ANGEL, JR., Geosciences Goshen, OH
IVAN LAMEK ANKWATSA, Physical Education Ann Arbor, MI
KATHRYN CHRISTINE APPLEGATE, Clinical Psychology Charles Town, WV
ASHLEY NICOLE ARMSTRONG, Occupational Therapy Campbellsburg
CLINTON A. AYRES, Community Nutrition Louisville
DEISAREE PAIGE BARKER, Occupational Therapy Beattyville
BRIDGET G. BENJAMIN, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Verona, NJ
GLENDRA JONES BENNETT, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Williamsburg
AARON MATHEW BIHL, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Portsmouth, OH
BART BLANKENSHIP, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Berea
CHRISTINA MICHELLE BLEVINS, Occupational Therapy Langley
CAMERON EDWARD BORCHERT, Safety, Sec. & Emergency Mgt. Milwaukee, WI
CHRISTIE L. BOWLES, Criminal Justice Methuen, MA
LEANNA B. BOWLES, Physical Education Richmond
CHANTÉ ELISE BOWMAN, Physical Education Detroit, MI
NICHOLAS BOWMAN, Physical Education Wheelersburg, OH
SARAH MEGHAN BRASHEAR, Occupational Therapy Whitesburg
CARLY A. BRAUN, Occupational Therapy Lexington
JENNIFER MARIE BRAUN, Occupational Therapy Taylor Mill
SCOTT NELSON BREDTHAUER, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Layton, UT
MICHAEL TODD BROOKS, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Lexington
LORI RENEE BROWN, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Georgetown
SARAH A. BURLEE, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Clarksville, TN
STEPHON DEANDRE BURTON, Physical Education Camden, AR
JONATHAN E. BYRD, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Bartow, FL
STEPHANIE CABRERA, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Scotch Plains, NJ
R. BRIAN CAPPERS, Criminal Justice Independence
MEREDITH S. CARRITHERS, Physical Education Lexington
VINCENT EDWARD CESARO III, Safety, Sec. & Emg. Mgt. Fort Leavenworth, KS
SNEHITH REDDY CHALLURI, Applied Computing India
STEVEN B. CHAPMAN, Criminal Justice Lexington
VARUN CHIMMANI, Applied Computing India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JESSE J. HALL</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Greenfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHRYN CLARK HALLEY</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Natchez, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY NICOLE HARKER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANIE CLAIRE HART</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS ALAN HART</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL WAYNE HARVEY</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER ADAM HEIST</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN WADE HENSON</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Fulshear, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA MARIE HICKAM</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHAN MAXWELL HIGGINS</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA CELESTE HOLBROOK</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER DAVID HOLLIDAY</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON D. HOLZAPFEL</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN G. HOOKER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Hazen, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNA BROOKE HOWARD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY NICOLE HOWELL</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Teaberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE ELIZABETH HUGHEY</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA M. HUME</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITNEY YVONNE HURON</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID W. HWANG</td>
<td>Applied Computing</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER NICOLE HYATT</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG R. JANKOWSKI</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Spencer, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA L. JENDRO</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARA JEAN JOHNSON</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Loretto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY RENAE LYNN JOHNSON</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Villa Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD G. JONES II</td>
<td>Clinical Psychology</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA BRENT JONES</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH S. JOY</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLINA ANDREYEVNA KARPOVA</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAD ALAN KINCKINER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALANA LYNN KING</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Clayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER L. KING</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Abilene, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY PATRICK KNEPP, JR.</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENKATARAM KONDA</td>
<td>Applied Computing</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARCIE ANN KOTZENMACHER</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Big Lake, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR KUIJAWA</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX SHALENDRA KUMAR RAMA</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emp. Mgt.</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD MORGAN LANHAM</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Vine Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALYSSA N. LAWRENCE</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY LOUVINIA LAWSON</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALYSON MARIE LAYNE</td>
<td>Community Nutrition</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN GABE LEIGH</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY RACHELLE LEMASTER</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Paintsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNDI MARCELL LEONARD</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Jeffersonville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN T. LINDSAY</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA E. LINE</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROSS THOMAS LINGENFELDER, Physical Education Richmond
CRYSTAL DAWN LOCKARD, Clinical Psychology Pine Knot
JOHN JASON LOTT, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Brooklyn, NY
MATHEW BRINKLEY LUTTRELL, Biology Russell Springs
JOHN DAVID LYNCH, Applied Computing Lexington
MARIE ELIZABETH MANESS, Occupational Therapy Georgetown
NICHOLAS TYLER MANNING, Occupational Therapy Walton
MICHELLE MARIE MARTIN, Occupational Therapy Wilmore
JUN MATSUNO, Physical Education Japan
NICHOLAS SPENCER MATTHEISEN, Safety, Sec. & Emg. Mgt. Roanoke, VA
WILLIE FLOYD MCBRIDE III, Clinical Psychology Louisville
ASHLEY BROOKE MCCANE, Occupational Therapy Waynesburg
JASON SCOTT MCCORMICK, Safety, Sec. & Emg. Mgt. West Carrollton, OH
MARJORIE J. MCDONALD, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Sacramento, CA
JAMES IAN MCGOVERN, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Chicago, IL
KELLI A. MCGRATH, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Madisonville
FARRAH NICHOLE MCINTOSH, Adult, Juv. & Com. Cor. Leadership Manchester
MEREDITH KAY MCKINLEY, Occupational Therapy Loveland, CO
JOHN LEE MCMAHAN, Criminal Justice Hazard
TAJ J. MCMILLON, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Memphis, TN
SABRINA LEE MCOwen, Biology Largo, FL
STEPHANIE ELIZABETH MCQUAIN, Occupational Therapy Roscoe, IL
JESSICA K. MEADS, Biology Roscoe, IL
MELANIE R. MIDDLETON, Safety, Sec. & Emergency Mgt. Upper Marlboro, MD
CHRISTOPHER B. MILLARD, Safety, Sec. & Emergency Mgt. Richmond
BRENDA G. MILLER, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Enterprise, AL
JODIE BETH MILLER, Occupational Therapy Harold
VALERIE PEARL MILLER, Occupational Therapy Fort Thomas
LISABETH DIANNE MOBLEY, Occupational Therapy Elizabethtown
AMY WHITE MOORE, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Lexington
REBECCA PAIGE MORAN, Criminal Justice Lexington
STEFAN G. MORGAN, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Lexington
KATELIN DENISE MULLIKIN, Clinical Psychology Cynthia
MARLANA ERYN MURDOCK, Occupational Therapy Louisville
MEGHAN ELIZABETH MURPHY, Occupational Therapy Burlington
SARA ABNEY MURPHY, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Berea
DAVID M. MUTUSE, Applied Engineering & Tech. Mgt. Kenya
DONNA S. MYNATT, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Corbin
KIRAN KUMAR NADIGATLA, Applied Computing India
EMILY SIRENA NELSON, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. Sandgap
JASON ANTHONY NICHOLSON, Criminal Justice Lexington
JARED ALAN NORVELL, Recreation & Park Administration Corbin
AMANDA KIRSTEN NOSTRANT, Occupational Therapy Cincinnati, OH
RYAN SEAN O’CONNOR, Biology East Lansing, MI
ABIGAIL PATRICIA OELKER, Occupational Therapy Bowling Green
NICOLE M. OROS, Occupational Therapy Aurora, IL
ROGER LEE OSBORNE, Safety, Security & Emergency Mgt. London
WILLIAM WALTER OVERBECK-BROTZ, Biology Lexington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAVIN M. SPAETH</td>
<td>Industrial &amp; Org. Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER R. STANTON</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Eubank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN P. STARKMAN</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY J. STEIMLE</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE L. STEINMAN</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CODEY STEVELEY</td>
<td>Career &amp; Technical Education</td>
<td>Springfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA FAYE STOGSDILL</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA R. STRAUSS</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORY D. STRINGFIELD</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Paint Lick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSANDRA FAYE TATE</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LIANE TAYLOR</td>
<td>Community Nutrition</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRISTA LYNN THACKER</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Pikeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN MICHAEL THOMAS</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. LYNN THOMPSON</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTIN GARY TILGHMAN</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Kinston, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY ELIZABETH TROTTER</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY E. TROYER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Chickamauga, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. WAYNE TURNER</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN S. TURNER</td>
<td>Applied Computing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT B. TURNER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Parker, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATHANIEL E. VALENTINE</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON ROBERT VANFOSSEN</td>
<td>Adult, Juv., &amp; Com. Cor. Leadership</td>
<td>Whitmire, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI SARATH CHANDRA VEJANDLA</td>
<td>Applied Computing</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS LEE WALKER III</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Brookville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINA DILEM WALL</td>
<td>Clinical Psychology</td>
<td>Warner Robins, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT W. WANG</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER CHARLES WATHEN</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emg. Mgt.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIGE MARIE WEHERLEY</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODD J. WEINKAM</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODY LYNN WEST</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICA D. WEST</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRANDA N. WESTBROOK</td>
<td>Clinical Psychology</td>
<td>Villa Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDA L. WESTRY</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Calvert, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGIE L. WHEATON</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAKARE CLAYTON WHICKER</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emg. Mgt.</td>
<td>McDonough, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTIN EVAN WILCHER</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS ANTHONY WILLIAMS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Mouthcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGANN CHANTAYE WILSON</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANNON LEIGH WOLFE</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW L. WOOD</td>
<td>Safety, Security &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY JAMES WRIGHT</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN MARIE Y´DEEN</td>
<td>Safety, Sec. &amp; Emergency Mgt.</td>
<td>Lincoln Park, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN CASSIDY YEAGER</td>
<td>Community Nutrition</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MARK YEISER</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDACE L. YOUNG</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Gravel Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA DAWN YOUNG</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLE K. ZIMMERMAN</td>
<td>Industrial &amp; Org. Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHAN EZRA ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Berea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENITA ANN AMICK</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Pikeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JOE ASHER</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY KINCAID BARRETT</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONITA LYNN CANTRELL</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY DAWN CLICK</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA JADE COOTS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Littcarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHANIE LYNN COPER</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIE L. CRUM</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSIE LYNN GRAHAM</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER PEARCE GRIFFIN</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN FAYE GRUBBS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Rockholds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORI HENSON</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE NICOLE JORDAN</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Franklin, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES KAMAU MACHUNGO</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE M. MATCHESWALA</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMMY LYNN MEADE</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY J. MEYERS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIE ELISABETH OSBORNE</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY DAWN PRUITT</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN RENEE STANLEY</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Wilmore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

John Wade, Dean

Tom Otieno, Associate Dean

Deborah Core, Assistant Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

JAMES HARLAN ABNEY, History Richmond
KENYA EMERALD ADAIR, History Teaching McKee
MATTHEW HOCKADAY ADAMS, History Richmond
JYOTI ALEXANDER, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Richmond
REBECCA DAWN ALSIP, French Mount Vernon
KAMYLA DENOAE ANDRLIK, Spanish Nicholasville
VIVIAN CASSANDRA ARNOLD, Globalization & Inter. Affairs Richmond
ASHLEY RENE ATKINS, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Artemus
LEE MARQUIS ATKINS, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Versailles
NATHANIEL LEE BACK, History Whick
KRISTAL GAIL BAKER, English Teaching Carlisle, OH
BRENT MEREDITH BARNETT, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Prospect
CHRISTINA GAYE BARNETT, Chemistry Richmond
KYLE WAYNE BEELER, History Burnside
ANDREA WAYNNE BEGLEY, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Hyden
JOHN JEFFERSON BENTLEY, Spanish Richmond
KAYLA BROOKE BENTON, Art Richmond
CASEY BROOKE BERTONE, Anthropology Lexington
CARL SCOTTY BIGGS, History Richmond
TAYLOR SCOTT BISHOP, History Shelbiana
JAMES RAY BLANKENSHIP, Political Science Paintsville
AARON LEE BOTTOMS, Spanish Harrodsburg
MATTHEW ROBERT BOWLING, Anthropology Manchester
MATTHEW ROBERT BOWLING, History Manchester
MORGAN PAIGE BOWLING, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Manchester
JOY B. BOWMAN, Philosophy Booneville
TEIA ASHTEN BRANDENBURG, Chemistry Irvine
VALERIE LYNN BRANDENBURG, Political Science Cincinnati, OH
ALAN BRANHAM, Philosophy Salyersville
BENNIE EDWARD BRIDGES III, Geography Paris
MEAGAN NICOLE BROCK, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Versailles
ANDREW GORDON BROWN, Sociology Tipp City, OH
MARY LENORE BROWN, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Brandenburg
NICOLE SHANNON BROWNING, Anthropology Cincinnati, OH
CRYSTAL ROSE BRYSON, History Miamisburg, OH
JESSICA BURTON, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Somerset
HEATHER ELIZABETH CAMPBELL, Art Charlotte, NC
STEPHANIE JOANN CAMPBELL, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Louisville
 TIFFANY DENISE CAMPBELL, Anthropology Crittenden
HANNAH MICHAL CARLIN, History
RUSSELL TODD CASH, Political Science
SHENA MARIE CHAPMAN, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
SARAH ANN CHARLTON, History
MEGHAN KATHLEEN CLANCY, History Teaching
JAMES MILTON CLICK IV, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
KENDALL ALLEN COFFEY, History Teaching
ZACHARY TODD COLLINS, History Teaching
LEONARDO RANGEL COMERLATO, Political Science
LAUREN VICTORIA COOK, English
CHELSIE TAYLOR BRIANNE CORDIAL, English Teaching
JUSTIN WAYNE COUCH, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
BRIGETTA ANNE CRAWFORD, Art
LAUREN KATHERINE CRAYCRAFT, Chemistry
CHRISTINA ANNE CUMMINGS, Paralegal Science
NAOMI MARIE DAY, Art
WHITNEY ELESHIA DAY, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
KATIE RENEE DE BLOK, Sociology
JAYMIE MESHELLE DEARING, Anthropology
JEREMY ADAM DENNEY, French
STEPHANIE LAUREN DEWHURST, Paralegal Science
KATHLEEN MARIE DIERSSEN, Anthropology
HEATHER NICOLE DONNELLY, Anthropology
LEVI GASKINS DUNCAN, History
ALLEGRA LOUISE EMANUEL, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
LAUREN PAIGE ENGLE, Art
BRITTANY ELYSE ESTRIDGE, Political Science
JOSEPH RICHARD FANELLA, Sociology
LAUREN N. FAULCONER, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
ANDREW PAXTON FIEGEL, French
DANIELLE TELITHA FIELDS, English Teaching
HANNAH BROCK FLORA, Art
BRITTANY LYNN FORD, Sociology
KIMBERLY LASHAUN FRAZIER, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
MARISSA TIFFANY FRYE, History Teaching
AMY CAMERON FULKS, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
MONICA RENEE GAMBREL, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
DANA MARIE GARCIA, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
CAROLYN GIBSON-HICKS, Paralegal Science
YOSEPH-FABIEN GOASDOUE, Political Science
REY ALBERTO GONZALEZ, Spanish
CHADRICK GARY LEE GRAY, History
FAWN JANINE GREER, Art
HAYDEN SCOTT GRISWOLD, History
KATIE BERNADETTE GROSS, Art
MARK ALAN GROSSBARD, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMILY KATHERINE HABERMANN</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE EMILY HALL</td>
<td>Globalization &amp; Inter. Affairs</td>
<td>Mount Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN REILLY HAMLIN</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Palm City, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA TERENNA HARRIS</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON ZACKARY HARRIS</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK ALEXANDER HARRIS</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE RENEA HARRIS</td>
<td>English Teaching</td>
<td>Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY MARGARET HAYS</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH CAITLIN HAZELMYER</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDY ANN HELTON</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY RUTH HENSLEY</td>
<td>English Teaching</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA JALETTE HEPBURN</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MATTHEW HICKS</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL LEIGH HISEL</td>
<td>English Teaching</td>
<td>McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAH RAE HOLLAND</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAITLIE ELANE HOLT</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEE BROOKE HOPKINS</td>
<td>Paralegal Science</td>
<td>Eubank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY WAYNE HUNDLEY</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLA RENEE IRELAND</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL ALLYN JACKSON</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRANDA NYCOLE JAMES</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBERLY NICOLE JARVIS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN MATTHEW JOHNSON</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY NICOLE JOHNSTON</td>
<td>History Teaching</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTIN T. JONES</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA RAY JONES</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA LAWRENCE JONES</td>
<td>History Teaching</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT STEPHEN JONES</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BRENTON JONES</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEASHA LEEANN JORDAN</td>
<td>English Teaching</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSAY ALEXANDRA JOYCE</td>
<td>Globalization &amp; Inter. Affairs</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL ELIZABETH KERN</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Brooksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS PAUL KINCAID</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER KING</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Falmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ALLEN KISKADEN, JR.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLIN LAYNE KNORE</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Minford, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANICE CAROL LAMARR</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA JEANINE LAMB</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Moline, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENISE MICHAEL RICHELLE LANE</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH CYNTHIA LARCADE</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB TYLER LAWRENCE</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAR LAZALDE</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIN SCOTT LEGER</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHADWICK ALEXANDER LEGGETT</td>
<td>English Teaching</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW TYLER LENGEL</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER DANIEL LESZCZYNSKI</td>
<td>Spanish Teaching</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN BRAY LEWIS</td>
<td>General Studies in Arts &amp; Sci.</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JAMES LIVELY</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHLEY BROOK LLOYD, English
MORGAN OLIVIA LOCKARD, History
KENNETH LEON LOGAN III, Art
AMBER NICOLE LUNSFORD, Paralegal Science
MATTHEW RYAN MANIS, History Teaching
MEGAN DAWN MARCUM, Comparative Humanities
SETH ADAM MARSHALL, Anthropology
TERRY CORNELL MASDEN, JR, Philosophy
LAUREN RACHEL MASSIE, English
MACK ETHAN MAYNARD, History
ANNA KATE MCFARLAND, Art
LAURA BETH MCFARLAND, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
JUSTIN CHRISTOPHER MCHARGUE, History
ASHLEY B. MCLEAN, English
JOSHUA CLAY MCMILLEN, English Teaching
MATTHEW CARR MCWHORTER, Sociology
EMILY ANNE MILLER, Anthropology
SAMANTHA JO MILLS, Political Science
SARAH CATHERINE MITCHELL, Art
DANIEL MONTGOMERY, Economics
AUSTIN TYLER MOORE, History
HOLLY POYNTER MORALES, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
NATASHA LYNN MORELAND, Globalization & Inter. Affairs
ZACHARY TODD MORRISON, Philosophy
ARIEL PAIGE MUELLER, Sociology
WESLEY STEVEN NEAL, History Teaching
KATHRYN ELISE NEFF, Sociology
HANNAH M. NELSON, Anthropology
JANET MICHELLE NELSON, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
JENNIFER MARIE NOEL, Paralegal Science
CORY SHANE NOLAN, Philosophy
MEGAN BROOKE NORTON, Anthropology
RHONDA JEAN NOTTINGHAM, Paralegal Science
CAITLIN ELIZABETH OSMAN, Spanish
JESSICA LYNNE PADILLA, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
RAEGAN ADAIR PAIGE, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
KATHLEEN ROSE PARDEE, Geography
JULIE GABRIELLE PARENT, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
GWENDOLYN LAYTON PARKER, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
JOSHUA STEVEN PARROTT, General Studies in Arts & Sci.
JUSTIN THOMAS PARSONS, Political Science
JEREMY WADE PARTIN, History
ROBIN S. PEDDICORD, Anthropology
MATTHEW EMERSON PERIOLAT, History
REZIEL CABALLERO PERKINS, Sociology
MATTHEW JORDAN PETERS, History
AMBERLY MARGARET PHILLIPS, English
AMY CATHERINE POHLE, History

Benham
Barbourville
Lexington
Annville
Lexington
Berea
Lexington
Louisville
London
Bowling Green
Paris
Corbin
Corbin
Lexington
Lexington
Lexington
Somerset
Flat Lick
Frankfort
Lexington
Irvine
Corbin
Wingo
Paris
Burlington
Carlisle, OH
Nicholasville
Richmond
Somerset
Louisville
Clay City
Versailles
South Amherst, OH
Lexington
Corbin
Georgetown
Louisville
Winchester
Somerset
Lancaster
Williamsburg
Lexington
Richmond
Beattyville
London
Mount Vernon
Richmond
SHELBY KATLYN POWELL, Sociology Irvine
SCOTT MERWYN POYNTER, Political Science Lancaster
JOSHUA THOMAS PRYCE, History Rockingham, NC
DERI ROSS PRYOR, English Richmond
NICHOLAS ALEXANDER PUCCINI, History Wyoming, OH
ROBERT B. QUINTON, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Mooresville, IN
ALYSSA ALLISON RADFORD, Chemistry Pre-Pharmacy East Bernstadt
DONNEL BRITT RAINWATER, English Teaching Somerset
RHETT BUTLER RAMSEY, Political Science Monticello
JEREMY LOGAN RANDOLPH, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Lexington
SARAH PATRICIA RATLIFF, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Keavy
BRITTANY LYNN RAWLINGS, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Winchester
AMBER CLARISSA REID, Paralegal Science Hustonville
CHAYLA JOANNA REID, Paralegal Science Lexington
SANDRA KAYE REID, Paralegal Science Richmond
ARIANA NIGEL RENFRO, History Berea
ASHLEY KRISTEN RICKS, History Richmond
AMELIA FLORA JANE RIDDLE, Political Science Richmond
RICHARD DYLAN ROBBINS, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Richmond
WILLIAM JACOB ROBERTS, History Manchester
COURTNEY JAMES ROGERS, Spanish Shelbyville
SARAH MARIE ROSENQUIST, History Teaching Addison, IL
ASHTON MARIE ROSS, English Teaching Staffordsville
ASHLEY NICOLE ROWELLS, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Tarpon Springs, FL
ANDREW RYAN RUSSELL, Political Science Mouthcard
ALLEN ANTHONY SAVILLA III, English Richmond
BRITTNEY D. SCHALK, Political Science Richmond
KATHRYN HACK SCHLERNITZAUER, English Teaching Lexington
MONICA ROCHELLE SEE, French Alexandria
DAVID LEE SELF II, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Berea
ERICA LAUREN SHAW, History Simpsonville
MARY V. SHELDON, Sociology Lexington
KARI MARIE SELTON, History Louisville
HALEY VIDAL SHEPHERD, Sociology Shelbyville
PATRICK ALLEN SHOEMAKE, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Louisville
RUSTY CARTIS SILER, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Lexington
DAVID WALTER SIZEMORE, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Winchester
DANIEL ELIAS SLONE, Political Science Lancaster
AMANDA JEAN SMITH, History Lancaster
GLEN A. SMITH, Art Corbin
JOSHUA ISAAC SMITH, SR., English Liberty
ADAM LOVING SMYTH, English Berea
SHELLEY SHARP SPIGGLE, General Studies in Arts & Sci. Winchester
ASHLEY ELIZABETH SPORING, Art Georgetown
KELLY DEANN STANDISH, History Crab Orchard
MARY J. STANLEY, Sociology Danville
SEAN MICHAEL STAVERMAN, Sociology Burlington
ASHLEY PAIGE STEARNS, Political Science Albany
ERIC JEFFREY STEPHENSON, History Teaching  
Maineville, OH
MADELYN KEEN STREET, Globalization & Inter. Affairs  
Richmond
AUSTIN DANIEL TAYLOR, Political Science  
Chesapeake, VA
BYRON WELBY TEATER, History Teaching  
Lancaster
MATTHEW KYLE THACKER, History  
Lexington
CAMERON MORGAN TILLER, Sociology  
Bardstown
CODY RYAN TOLER, Art  
Winchester
KRISTEN MARIE TOMKO, Anthropology  
Lebanon, OH
HANNAH MARIE TRIVITT, English Teaching  
Louisville
TERRANCE ANTHONY TUGGLE, History  
Lexington
JOHN MICHAEL TURNER, History  
Paintsville
EMMA KATE TURPIN, History Teaching  
Louisville
LEE ISAAC UNDERWOOD, Political Science  
Winchester
YANA VERENICH, Anthropology  
Lexington
ETHAN MICHAEL VIVIAN, History  
Madisonville
HANNAH M. WAGNER, Spanish  
Villa Hills
ERIN MARYE WATTS, General Studies in Arts & Sci.  
Corbin
KELSEY SHEA WEBER, English  
Lexington
HEATHER NICOLE WEISE, History Teaching  
Lexington
CASSANDRA LAUREN WELCH, English  
Winchester
CHASSITY NICHOLE WENGERT, English Teaching  
Winchester
BRIDGET LEIGH WHITE, General Studies in Arts & Sci.  
Corbin
WHITNEY RENÉ WHITE, Paralegal Science  
Richmond
CHARLES ALAN WILLARD, Geography  
Russell Springs
KRISTIN ANN WILLIAMS, Art  
Lexington
TYLER DAVID WILLIAMSON, History Teaching  
Richmond
KEVIN BRYN WILLIS, English  
Albany
AMANDA MARIE WILSON, English  
Berea
Annville
 STEFANY BRIANNE WILSON, English Teaching  
Fremont, CA
HILLARY ANN WEI YAN WILSON-YUE, Anthropology  
Kailua, HI
ERIN PAIGE WOLOSCHEK, French  
Nicholasville
LAUREN ELIZABETH WOODLEE, Political Science  
London
JAMIE LEANN WOOLERY, General Studies in Arts & Sci.  
Irvine
JUSTIN N. WRIGHT, General Studies in Arts & Sci.  
London
ANDREW ELTON YEAST, History  
Harrodsburg
TYLER GRANT YOUNG, Anthropology  
Burkesville

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

ABIGAIL MARY BALDWIN, Art  
Louisville
JAMES PARKER BOGGS II, Art  
Harlan
CATELYN ROSE DESANTO, Art  
Louisville
MELODY NATASSHIA EVANS, Art  
Elizabethtown
VERONICA MARIA GODSEY, Art  
Richmond
JESSICA ROSE GOODIN, Art  
Harlan
EMILY PAIGE HANDLOSER, Art  
Bardstown
KAYLA NICOLE HOWARD, Art  
Berea
CHRISTA MARIE KIRILENKO, Art Danville
EMILY PORTER LANHAM, Art Danville
COURTNEY LEWIS, Art Ashland
RICHARD CAMERON MORRIS, Art Richmond
ANDREA NICOLE POAGE, Art Nicholasville
AMY CATHERINE POHLE, Art Richmond
KELSI B. STRAWZELL, Art Cynthiana
CHRISTINA ELAINE TARABA, Art Lexington
BRITNEY MEGAN TINSLEY, Art Berea
ERIC MATTHEW WHITED, Art Louisville
JESSIE ALLISON WYATT, Art Livingston

BACHELOR OF MUSIC

ALEATHEIA LATERAH ABNEY, Music Trapp
MAURA LEIGH ADAMSON, Music Lexington
JOSHUA JAMES ANGLIN, Music Richmond
BRYJANNA KATHERINE BRAYO-CEFARATTI, Music Cuyahoga Fall, OH
THOMAS ALEXANDER BRITTON, Music Lexington
HANNAH DRAPER BURNETT, Music Lexington
JASON THOMAS FARRIS, Music Washington D.C.
MELISSA SUE FOSTER, Music Florence
KRISTEN REED HARROD, Music Springfield
KRISTOPHER ROSS HUNT, Music Elizabethtown
BRET W. MCINTOSH, Music Lancaster
FRANK MCQUEEN, Music Cincinnati, OH
SCOTT DONALD MITCHELL, Music Simpsonville
JONATHAN CHASE MOORE, Music Falmouth
TODD DANIEL MOORHEAD, Music Florence
KEVIN JAY PARATCHEK, Music Florence
GEORGE GASPARE PATTI, Music Richmond
SHAWNA LYNNE POORE, Music Harrodsburg
RACHEL CYNTHIA RUSSELL, Music Lexington
SCOTT ANDREW SAMS, Music Oklahoma City, OK
REBECCA DIANE SEGER, Music Alexandria
DILLON MICHAEL SMALLWOOD, Music Burlington
JARED LEE SNOW, Music Glencoe
DUSTIN ANDREW SPICER, Music Lexington
CHARLES BRANDON STEPHENS, Music Ernul, NC
RANDY ALLEN TOLER, Music Manchester
LANDON WEBB WESTERFIELD, Music

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

CORY WALKER ABRAMS, Wildlife Management Somerville, OH
LINDA LANAE ADAMS, Psychology Richmond
NIRISH ADHIKARI, Geology Lexington
BRITNEY MAE ALEXANDER, Psychology Somerset
CYNTHIA LYLY CHANG, Biology
TAYLOR CORINNE CLAYTON, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.
WADE N. COMBS, Mathematics Teaching
WESLEY PAUL CONROTTO, Biology
ADAM MICHAEL COOPER, Forensic Science
ANDREA NICOLE COOTS, Psychology
THOMAS WAYNE COPES, Wildlife Management
ASHLEY NICOLE CRAFT, Psychology
SARAH BROOKE CRANK, Biology Pre-Veterinary Sci.
CHRISTINE CANDACE CREECH, Psychology
HILLARY RENAE CROSLEY, Forensic Science
ASHLEY DANIELS, Psychology
ASHLEE MARIE DAVIS, Psychology
ANGELA RICHELLE DEBORD, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.
REBECCA ELIZABETH DEERING, Psychology
EVAN WILLIAM DEHMER, Wildlife Management
JEFFERSON ALAN DENHAM, Wildlife Management
Haley Renee Dubree, Forensic Science
ANDREA RACHELLE DVORAK, Animal Studies
SAMUEL WILLIAM ELLIS, Mathematics Teaching
SHERRY RENAE BENGE FEGER, Psychology
MAKENZIE JADE FEILER, Psychology
BRITTANY PAIGE FIELDS, Biology
COREY MICHAEL FISCHER, Psychology
DERON SCOTT FLINCHUM, Psychology
SCOTT EUGENE FOUSE, Forensic Science
KYLE ANDREW FRANCIS, Forensic Science
JORDAN RAQUEL FRANXMAN, Psychology
ASHLEE CHANTAE FREEMAN, Biology
DYLAN ALEXANDER FROST, Biology
JESSICA RENAE GAMBREL, Psychology
REBECCA KATHERINE GARRISON, Psychology
KATELYN ELYSE GEORGE, Animal Studies
SHERI KAYE GILBERT, Biology
TERI LYNN GILBERT, Psychology
NICOLE RENEE-DAWN GRIFFIN, Animal Studies
BRIAN ERIC GROSS, Psychology
MICHELLE LYNN GROVER, Psychology
WHITNEY RAE HAMMONS, Psychology
JOSHUA EARL HAMPTON, Geology
KIMBERLY PAIGE HARRIS, Psychology
ASHLEY NICOLE HARRISON, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.
KARA L. HARRISON-TUCKER, Psychology
SAMANTHA MARY JOAN HARTMAN, Psychology
REBECCA MARIN HAUT, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.
JASON SCOTT HAYS, Psychology
TIFFANY LEE HELISEK, Computer Science
MOSES T. J. HENDERSON, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.
KATELYN MARIE HEYOB, Geology  Wilmington, OH
STEVEN BRETT HOGUE, Computer Science  Richmond
BRITTANY KAY LINKOUS HOLLON, Psychology  Campton
CHRISTINA ASHLEY HOLLON, Mathematics  Pine Ridge
NICK HOLMES, Biology  Richmond
DANIELLE NICOLE HORSLEY, Psychology  Versailles
JEFFERY KYLE DOUGLAS HOWELL, Geology  Hi Hat
ELIZABETH NICOLE HUGHES, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.  Langley
DANIEL ROBERT HUSTER, Computer Science  Versailles
BRIAN PATRICK HUYBERS, Psychology  Richmond
RYAN KIM HUYNH, Statistics  Richmond
WESLEY DWAYNE INGRAM, Physics  Lawrencburg
AUNTRELL’ SHONTELLE’ JACKSON, Psychology  Hopkinsville
JULIEANN MARIE JACOBS, Wildlife Management  Maysville
ALICIA MARIE JOHNSON, Psychology  Lebanon
JOSEPH T. JOHNSON, Chemistry  Clairfield, TN
KAYTLIN ANNE JOHNSON, Psychology  Richmond
SAMANTHA JO JOHNSON, Biology  Evarts
TESSA NICOLE JONES, Psychology  Georgetown
LINZY JUSTICE, Psychology  Richmond
JOSEF MAX KATZMAN, Psychology  Manhattan, NY
TRACY RENEE KEETON, Psychology  West Chester, OH
ASHLEY LEANN KENNEY, Psychology  London
ADAM ASHTON KINION, Biology  Houston, TX
CHRISTOPHER STEPHEN KRACK, Wildlife Management  Richmond
KELSEY BERNADETTE KUEHNER, Biology  Solon, OH
SARAH MAY LARSEN, Biology Pre-Veterinary Sci.  Lancaster
SARAH RENEE LA VENDER, Forensic Science  Russell
ASHLEY NICOLE LAWS, Psychology  Corbin
EVAN T. LAWSON, Biology  Prestonsburg
ANGELA DAWN LEDINGTON, Psychology  Corbin
SHELLEY MARIE LERAS, Psychology  Louisville
DAVID WARREN LIGHT, Psychology  Nancy
JONATHAN ROBERT LINVILLE, Psychology  Berea
JEREMIAH A LOVELL, Biology  Lexington
JASON PAUL LUNDY, Geology  Corbin
REBECCA M. LYNCH, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.  Cincinnati, OH
EMILY CLAIRE MACK, Biology  Cincinnati, OH
SUTTON CLIFTON MAEHR, Wildlife Management  Lexington
NICHOLAS KYLE MARTIN, Animal Studies  Fort Thomas
MITCHELL ALEXANDER MAY, Geology  Richmond
DESTINEY MARIE MCCRAY, Biology  Richmond
CRYSTAL RASHAYE MCGEE, Psychology  Irvine
BRIANNE ELIZABETH MCKINNEY, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.  Irvine
ROBERT WAYNE MCQUEEN, Wildlife Management  Foster
VANESSA RENAE MCQUEEN, Earth Science Teaching  Berea
AMY DENISE MEADOWS, Psychology  Gray
MORGAN JAYNE MEDLEY, Psychology  Richmond
HAYLEY E. WRIGHT, Psychology               Murray
CHRISTIAN MATTHEW WYLER, Biology Pre-Medical Sci.   Lancaster
ALEXIS CAROLINE PEDDICORD YATES, Psychology      Lexington

BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SHANTAE RENEE ASHBY, Social Work                  Lexington
CHELSIE ANN BOXX, Social Work                      Stamping Ground
MALLORY KATHERINE BREZEALE, Social Work           Irvine
SARAH ELIZABETH BRYANT, Social Work               Louisville
MEGAN MIKAELA DICKEY, Social Work                 Rockholds
AMANDA LEIGH EDMISTER, Social Work                Berea
LARRY KENNETH ELSWICK, Social Work                Winchester
AMANDA MAE FOLEY, Social Work                      Barbourville
KELSEY LYNN GILBREATH, Social Work                Owensboro
EMILY ROSE GILLIAM, Social Work                   Manchester
CAROLINE NAOMI GLASS, Social Work                 Vandalia, OH
KATHLEEN A. HAAS, Social Work                     London
TIFFANY NICOLE JONES, Social Work                 Richmond
JENNIFER R. KIMSEY, Social Work                   Mount Vernon
DESTINY STARR MCDANIEL, Social Work               Brodhead
SONYA KAY MITCHELL, Social Work                   Corbin
JESSICA LAUREN MORTON, Social Work                Berea
STEPHANIE D. NEWELL, Social Work                  Clay City
ANGELA L. OWEN, Social Work                       Lancaster
LINDSAY NICOLE PENCE, Social Work                 Richmond
CARRIE PHILLIPS, Social Work                      Salvisa
BRITTANY EMMA JEWELL PHILPOT, Social Work         Woodbine
BLAIR MARIE PIGG, Social Work                     Lexington
REAGAN ELLY READ, Social Work                     Richmond
ASHLEY MICHELLE SANDLIN, Social Work              Annville
TIMOTHY D. SHEARER, Social Work                   Richmond
TERESA L. SMALLWOOD, Social Work                  Berea
RACHEL SOLLEY SMITH, Social Work                  Richmond
DANIELLE DESSA STANSBERRY, Social Work            Corbin
KAUAI ROLITA THURMAN, Social Work                 Lexington
KENSEY MARTIN-RENE WOODS, Social Work             London
BRITTANY MICHELLE WOODWARD, Social Work           Harrodsburg

ASSOCIATE OF GENERAL STUDIES

JESSICA REGINA WOODY CARR, General Studies         Richmond
CHARLES CURTIS CHAPMAN, General Studies            Richmond
JESSICA LEE MERSHON, General Studies               Frankfort
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY

Robert B. Rogow, Dean
Ed Davis, Associate Dean
Rita Davis, Associate Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

GENEVIEVE LILLIAN MCSPIRIT ALAS, Communication Studies Richmond
MARK KELLY ALLEN, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Georgetown
WHITTNEY DAWN ALLEN, Communication Studies Salyersville
KEVIN AUSTIN ANDERS, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Corbin
JAMES W. ARNOLD, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Lexington
DANITA AUDREY ATWOOD, Communication Studies Liberty
CAROLYN CLAUDETTE AUSTIN, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Berea
DANIEL BRADLEY BANKS, Communication Studies Owenton
SPENCER BLAKE BARRETT, Public Relations Lancaster
DIAMOND ESPRIT BENJAMIN, Communication Studies Washington, D.C.
JARED THOMAS BICKEL, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Bethel, OH
BRENT DAVID BILLINGS, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Paint Lick
JAKE B. BISHOP, Communication Studies Mount Carmel, IL
CHRISTIAN ALEXANDER BRAUN, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Villa Hills
TERESA KAY BROADDUS, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Richmond
NICHOLAS KYLE BROCK, Public Relations Hyden
KYNDEL BETH BROWN, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Richmond
ALEXANDER R. BUTLER, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Winchester
MICHAEL LEE CARNEVALE, Broadcasting & Elect. Media West Chester, OH
CHRISTOPHER L. CHEEK, Broadcasting & Elect. Media London
ADAM KISER COLE, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Lexington
SARA ELIZABETH CONLEY, General Studies in Business & Tech. Richmond
ZACHARY ALAN CONLEY, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Lexington
NICOLETTE DAWN COONTZ, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Stanford
ANDREW JOSHUA COUCH, Communication Studies London
JESSICA ASHLEY CURRAN, Public Relations Carlisle
NATASHA DENICE DOWNEY, Communication Studies Lexington
SAMANTHA MARIE ESTES, Public Relations Crestwood
ANNIE B. FLAHERTY, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Cincinnati, OH
KAITLYN NICOLE FORSYTH, Communication Studies Lexington
SANDRA LEE GABBARD, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Booneville
MALLORY RENEE GILL, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Richmond
REBECCA LEIGH GNADINGER, Communication Studies Buckner
MARIO MARCUS GODFREY, Public Relations Lexington
TYLER WAYNE GOODRIDGE, Communication Studies Owenton
MATTHEW CHAD GORDON, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Danville
ASHLEY MARIE GRAY, Communication Studies Richmond
DAARIK WADE GRAY, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Harrodsburg
GEORGE CHASE GREENE, Communication Studies Nicholasville
LINDSAY MARIEA HAMLET, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Liberty
KRISTINA RUTH HAMON, Journalism Frankfort
STEPHANY JOANN HAYES, Public Relations Lexington
KRISTIN CAITLIN HENDRICKS, Communication Studies Richmond
ALLIE MARIE HERTHEL, Communication Studies Florence
BRANDON TYLER HOLBROOK, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Versailles
DUSTIN BLAKE HOLT, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. London
T’KIAH LYNEECE JACKSON, Communication Studies Georgetown
ANGELA DARLENE JEFFERY, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Lancaster
JAARON KEITH JOHNS, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Berea
SAMUEL JAMES JOHNSON II, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Richmond
SONYA JOHNSON, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Richmond
CODY ALLEN JONES, Public Relations Englewood, OH
WILLIAM BLAKE JONES, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Perryville
SARAH BETH KAUFMAN, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Cold Springs
MUSA KIMULI, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Uganda
ELIZABETH EVAN LATIMER, Public Relations Mount Sterling
STEPHANIE RAE LINDE, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Las Vegas, NV
SETH MICHAEL LITTLRELL, Journalism Independence
RICKY L. LYONS, Communication Studies Richmond
MICHAEL ALLEN MATTINGLY, Communication Studies Winchester
DEENA LEANNE MCBETH, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Somerset
WILLIAM DUKE MCCLELLAN, Communication Studies Richmond
BARRY JAMES MEADOWS, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Gray
JORDAN LACEY MEECE, Public Relations Somerset
WESTLEY RYAN METCALFE, Communication Studies Richmond
JADE JORDAN MILES, Communication Studies Louisville
JEREMY PAUL NEELEY, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Cincinnati, OH
COURTNEY LEIGH NORVELL, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Corbin
ASHLEY NICOLE OFFUTT, Communication Studies Louisville
TYLER JACOB OLDHAM, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Newburgh, IN
JESSE CLARK PATTON, Communication Studies Mason, OH
ANDREW ETHAN PENNINGTON, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Corbin
MEGAN NICOLE PERRIN, Public Relations Berry
KRISTIN LYNN PERRY, Communication Studies Lexington
TAYLOR E. PETTIT, Journalism Landing, NJ
TRENTON KEITH ROBINSON, Communication Studies Summerville, SC
DESHAUN ARESINO SANDS, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Pompano Beach, FL
JACOB T. SCHAKAT, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Springfield, OH
BRANDON DAVID SHINKLE, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Owensboro
CAMERON CHAMBERS SHOAF, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Lexington
RICK L. SIMPSON, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Corbin
MELISSA ASHLEY SMITH, Communication Studies Lexington
JESSICA AUBREY SNIDER, Communication Studies Richmond
AARON LUCAS SOLE, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Frankfort
KEVIN WILLIAM TEFFT, General Studies in Business & Tech. West Chester, OH
ZACHERY CHASE THOMPSON, Public Relations Berea
JENNIFER LOU TINCHER, Public Relations Richmond
SAMANTHA MARIE TOMAN, Public Relations St. Charles, IL
KENNA LEIGH TRENT, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Morehead
CARI MORGAN TRETINA, Public Relations Glen Allen, VA
ADAM BLAKE HOLDER TURNER, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Louisa
KRISTYN ALICIA VARNER, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Richmond
BRITTANY ANN WAGNER, Communication Studies Camp Springs
ANDREA LEIGH WALKER, Broadcasting & Elect. Media Wilmore
JAIMIE LEEANN WARE, Public Relations Lexington
ADAM LEE WEBB, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Louisville
KIRSTIE PAGE WILDER, Public Relations Richmond
WENDI E. WILLIAMS, General Studies in Bus. & Tech. Louisville
ADAM STUART WILSON, Public Relations Monroe, OH
KYLE SHANE WOOSLEY, Journalism Mount Sterling

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

KEVIN LEE ABBOTT, Marketing Somerset
DAVID TILMAN AKERS, Management London
LAM B. AN, Marketing Vietnam
AARON JOSEPH AROVITS, Business Lebanon, OH
NADIA HELENA LUCIA BAKKER, Business The Netherlands
CRYSTAL CHIAVON BALL, Accounting Winchester
JEFFREY MICHAEL BARNHARDT, Management Bennington, VT
JILLIAN RAEDELL BARTHOLOMEW, Marketing Elizabethtown
LEVI MATHEW BEGLEY, Management Harrodsburg
DANNY JOE BISHOP, Business Lexington
LEVI KEITH BLACKBURN, Finance Frankfort
SPENCER ALAN BOOTS, Accounting Richmond
JOSHUA EUGENE BURNS, Computer Information Systems Berea
LINDSEY MICHELLE BYBEE, Accounting Grankfort
JENNIFER MARIE CARNICELLI, Accounting Miamisburg, OH
STEVEN CHARLES COMBS, Marketing Berea
CRAIG JOHN CORCORAN, Marketing Broadview Heights, OH
SCOTT WAYNE CROUCHER, Management London
NOAH JOSEPH CUNDARI, Computer Information Systems Dry Ridge
KYLE WAYNE CURTIS, Business Danville
CHRISTINA ANNE DATKO, Accounting San Diego, CA
JEREMY CRAWFORD DEZARN, Marketing Manchester
MICHELE CHRISTOPHER DINUNNO, Management Chicago, IL
JAN HENDRIK DOMBROWSKI, Business Germany
LOGAN ROBERT DUERSTADT, Marketing West Chester, OH
TAJA JO DURAND, Management Milton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myles Coleman Mahan</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gray Marcum</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Beth Martin</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Michelle Mays</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Taylor Mcdonald</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Jefferson, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Taylor Mcdonald</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Jefferson, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Sabre Mitchell</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Morgan Morales</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Mueller</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Solon, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Marie Mulligan</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Nahrwold</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny Dean Neaves</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Mount Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Tyler Newman</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trung Minh Ngo</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Gregory Ponzer</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Jared Riggs</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Oxford, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Tyler Ringle</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Clay City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Wayne Robertson</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Alexandra Robinson</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Bartlett, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Philip Runge</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Findlay, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Philip Runge</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Findlay, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Maria Schmidt</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Grantham, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph Schmitz</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Morton, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Nicole Scott</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Sue Sealey</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Parkersburg, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Paul Sharp</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Briceville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Leigh Shaver</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond S. Smith</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Melissa Snodgrass</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Prestonsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Melissa Snodgrass</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Prestonsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph Spillane</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Ashley Stafford</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Mount Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Christine Stephens</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ryan Stephens</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Brian Stone</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ray Stoops</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seherzada Sulejmanagic</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lee Tackett</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Grethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Hope Taylor</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anthony Tertuliani</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Hilliard, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ryan Tipton</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Scott Underwood</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Scott Vallandingham</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Wilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Paul Wamsley</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Leann Whattenbarger</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dustin Williams</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Renee Williams</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Renee Wilson</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THOMAS RYAN AMARAL, Horticulture
LISA MARIE BAC, Graphic Communications Mgmt.
MATTHEW CLAY BEDDOW, Agriculture
SCOTT THOMAS BENJAMIN, Agriculture
PHILIP D. BERRY, Construction Management
REBEKAH TESS BOOTH, Agriculture
JOSHUA MICHEAL BOSILJEVAC, Network Security & Elect.
CLINTON STEVEN BOWLES, Construction Management
GERALD LEE BRINSON, Career & Technical Education
BRANDY BROCK, Career & Technical Education
MARK TODD BURKE, Career & Technical Education
MICHAEL EDWARD CARMACK, Career & Technical Education
JAMIE NATHANIEL CAUDILL, Computer Electronic Networking
JEREMY EARL CRIDDLE, Aviation
MATTHEW KODIE DAVIDSON, Construction Management
SPENCER MCKALE DETRING, Aviation
WILLIAM EDWARD DURR, Career & Technical Education
MARTY MACKENZIE DYE, Aviation
ANTHONY CLAY EASON, Applied Engineering Management
NICHOLAS RYAN ELLIOTT, Construction Management
SEAN DAVID EVANS, Computer Electronic Networking
CRAIG JONATHAN FARWICK, Construction Management
BROOKE ANN FETT, Aviation
ANDREW DAVID GILL, Aviation
STEPHEN WAYNE GRAHAM, Aviation
SAMUEL KEITH GRAY, Agriculture
MICHAEL CHARLES GRUEN, Applied Engineering Management
THOMAS V. HARRINGTON IV, Aviation
KENDRA DANIELLE HARRISON, Agriculture
KAYLA DONALYN HENSON, Business & Marketing Education
TAMMY KAY HERBST, Agriculture
SAMUEL E. HILLARD, Horticulture
SARAH BETHANY HOUGHTON, Aviation
CODY ALLEN HUGHES, Agriculture
DARYL E. JANISCH, Graphic Communications Mgmt.
JESSICA DAWN JENKINS, Aviation
NICHOLAS PAUL JOHNSON, Network Security & Electronics
SHEA ROBERT KAPOVICH, Construction Management
BLAIR WHITNEY KEARNS, Graphic Communications Mgmt.
JARED KIRKPATRICK, Aviation

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

SARAH BETH DICKEY, Office Systems/Technologies Richmond
THOMAS HENRY ETHERINGTON, Technology Richmond
SEAN DAVID EVANS, Technology London
NICHOLAS PAUL JOHNSON, Technology Danville
ROBERT LEE LANKFORD, Career & Technical Education Lexington
TONYA LU LINDSAY, Career & Technical Education Owenton
JOSHUA CODY MONTGOMERY, Technology McKee
SARAH KATHERINE PIERCE, Technology Mount Sterling
CHELSY A. POLIVCHAK, Technology Richmond
ANDREW JOEL RHORER, Technical Agriculture Lexington
TAYLOR W. ROGERS, Technology Georgetown
SAMANTHA G. ROSA, Technical Agriculture Hampton Falls, NH
ANDREW THOMAS SIX, Technology Richmond
JEREMY BRETT TAYLOR, Technology Richmond
JORDAN C. TERRY, Technology Mount Sterling
RYAN F. UELTSCHI, Technology Frankfort
JOSEPH EDWARD WALDEN, Technology Corbin
STEVEN ANDREW WHITE, Technology London

ASSOCIATE OF GENERAL STUDIES

JONATHAN EMANUEL BURGIO, Pre-Business Georgetown
ANTHONY S. MILLS, Office Systems & Tech. El Paso, TX
RACHEL NICOLE TUSSEY, Pre-Business Prestonsburg
BRITTANY RENEE VANWINKLE, General Studies Richmond
ASHLEY C. WILDER, Applied Engineering & Tech. Richmond
BACHELOR OF ARTS

ANDREA MARIE BEHM, General Studies in Education Richmond
MARY BETH BRANDENBURG, General Studies in Education Georgetown
MELISSA CAROL BUNDY, General Studies in Education Corbin
ASHLEY NICOLE SARMER BURGESS, General Studies in Education Berea
TIFFANY ANN CASPER, General Studies in Education Williamsburg
CATHERINE B. CHAMPE, General Studies in Education Lexington
EMILY CATHERINE COLVIN, General Studies in Education Lexington
ALLISON JEAN FAULKNER, General Studies in Education Foster
MEGAN BRYNNE FERGIE, General Studies in Education Richmond
TARA JEAN GLENN, Deaf Studies Owensboro
JARED MICHAEL GODBEY, General Studies in Education Stanford
AMANDA MARTIN HENSON, General Studies in Education Tyner
JACQUELYNE HEATHER ROTH HOSTETLER, Gen. Studies in Ed. Cleveland, OH
KAYLEIGH MICHELLE NORRIS, General Studies in Education Dayton, OH
MALLORY MCDONALD THEOBALD, General Studies in Education Lexington
AMANDA CAROL WHITNEY, General Studies in Education Fort Mitchell, AL

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

NORAH S. ALANZAI, Special Education/Non-Teaching Saudi Arabia
ELIZABETH ANNE ALTMAN, Communication Disorders Pikeville
MELISSA N. ALSCH, Special Education/Non-Teaching Nicholasville
JENNIFER EDEN APPLEGATE, Middle Grade Education Stanford
AARON DWAYNE ASHER, Elementary Education Manchester
KIMBERLY ELAINE BAKER, Elementary Education Williamsburg
AMANDA LYNNE BALLMAN, Middle Grade Education Nicholasville
CHRISTOPHER STEVEN BECKER, Communication Disorders Louisville
BRITTANY LEIGH BELCHER, Elementary Education Berea
KIMBERLY ANN BILITER, Communication Disorders Hippo
CHADD MCGREGGOR BLACKBURN, Middle Grade Education Pikeville
BRITTANY LEE BLAIR, Special Education/LBD Lexington
APRIL NICOLE BOLIN, Special Education/LBD Nancy
NICOLE MARIE BOWLING, Communication Disorders Louisville
CHARIS PAIGE BRANDENBURG, Communication Disorders Booneville
KASSANDRA JEAN BRINSON, Special Education/LBD Somerset
SHELBY DENISE BROOKS, Special Education/LBD Berea
LINDSAY MICHELLE BRYANT, Middle Grade Education Hazard
MICHELLE ANN BUTLER, Elementary Education Villa Hills
MEAGAN ANNE BYDAL, Elementary Education Berea
MEGAN ANN CAMBRON, Elementary Education Lexington
GRANT OWEN CANTRELL, Special Education/LBD Lexington
RACHEL DANAE CASSETTA, Special Education McKee
SHERRA LOTTA CHAMBERLIN, Middle Grade Education Berea
JENNIFER LOUISE CHANDLER, Elementary Education Mount Vernon
JENNIFER GRACE CIECORKA, Special Education/LBD Morganfield
JENNY NICOLE COLLETT, Elementary Education Tyner
KATIE JANE COLLETT, Special Education/LBD London
JESSICA MAE COLLEY, Special Education/LBD Union
NATALIE ANNE COMBS, Middle Grade Education Georgetown
BRITTANY RACHELLE COOK, Special Education/LBD Science Hill
ASHLEY SUZANNE CORNETT, Middle Grade Education London
KAITLEN NICOLE CREECH, Elementary Education Frankfort
JUSTIN ROSS CROMER, Special Education/LBD Berea
JARYD HOUSTON CRUM, Communication Disorders Inez
ALEXANDRIA BLAIR CURRY, Communication Disorders Belfry
CHRISTOPHER MARELL DANIEL, Middle Grade Education Dunnville
MICHAEL J. DANIELS, Middle Grade Education Monticello
CHRISTOPHER RAY DAY, Middle Grade Education Yeaddiss
EMILY LYNN DEBROCK, Special Education Reynoldsburg, OH
HOLLY DANIELLE DEVARY, Elementary Education Shelbyville
KAYLA MARIE LAMKIN DIXON, Middle Grade Education Corbin
KATHERINE GRACE LEPPERT DOWNEY, Middle Grade Education Lexington
NATALIE NICOLE DUBIN, Communication Disorders Harrogate, TN
MACKENZIE LEE DURHAM, Elementary Education London
JAMES DOUGLAS DYKES, Elementary Education Somerset
DANA ELIZABETH ECTON, Communication Disorders Lexington
AMY D. ELLIOTT, Communication Disorders Pineville
GENENE BRUMMITT ELLIOTT, Elementary Education Rockholds
JENNIFER MODANSKY FILPO, Elementary Education Boca Raton, FL
BELINDA NICOLE FLANNERY, Elementary Education Sandgap
LINDSAY JO FLOYD, Elementary Education London
PATRICK BRADSHAW FORT, Middle Grade Education Richmond
ALISHA LEIGH FOWLER, Special Education Frankfort
RACHEL ALEXANDRA FRAZIER, Elementary Education Hallie
BRITTANY S. FREY, Special Education/LBD Port Richey, FL
HOLLY ANN FULTZ, Middle Grade Education Georgetown
NATALIE JANE FULTZ, Special Education/LBD Richmond
BENJAMIN JAMES GABBARD, Middle Grade Education London
RACHEL NICOLE BELEW GINDORF, Elementary Education Corbin
MEREDITH SHEA GROVE, Elementary Education Corbin
AMANDA JANE HALE, Communication Disorders Berea
MARKKI LEANN HALL, Middle Grade Education Lexington
BRANDON M. HARE, Middle Grade Education Lexington
JESSICA DENISE HARRIS, Special Education Georgetown
SUSAN R. HARRIS, Communication Disorders London
TASHA RENE HARRIS, Elementary Education Pineville
TABITHA HERBST, Middle Grade Education Richmond
BETH NICOLE HERINGER, Communication Disorders Butler
DAVID A. HERMAN, ASL & English Interpretation Philpot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARAH ELISABETH HOOD</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL W. HOSKINS</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY KATHERINE HOWARD</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICAH AARON JACKSON</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATELYN SUE JOHNSON</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Stamping Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDRIA EVETTE JONES</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREANNA JADE JONES</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Pikeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTEN RUTH JONES</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL K. KINGSLAND</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER LESHEA KISSELBURG</td>
<td>Deaf/HH, Elementary Teaching</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW LEE KNIGHT</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTEN ELIZABETH KOENINGER</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Villa Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY NICHOLE LAMBDIN</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH SCOTT LAMKin</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBEKAH LEIGH LANGE</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA M. LITTLE</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Mount Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEANDRA KELLI LONGORIA</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR RAYLYNN LUCKHAUPT</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIREE MICHELLE MAYFIELD</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA DENISE MCCLURE</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELICIA WAYNE MCDANIEL</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Salyersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER SHAE MCENTYRE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELENA MARIE MCGUIRE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLEE MICHELLE MEECE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTHA SAMS MILES</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRESSA LANETTE MILLER</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICA SHAWNEE MILLS</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Barbourville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL DENISE MITCHELL</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDACE FAITH MOBERLY</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Berea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA CLAIBORNE MOORE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTAN NICOLE MUDD</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Shepherdsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN MICHELLE MUSE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Science Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY CHRISTEN NAPIER</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIBETH NELSON</td>
<td>Special Education/LBD</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON MATEUSZ NOWICKE</td>
<td>Interpreter Training</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALISON LEIGH OWENS</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS JAMES PAINTER</td>
<td>Interpreter Training</td>
<td>Cold Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH ELIZABETH PARR</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY NICOLE PARSLEY</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA HAZELENA MERIDA PARTIN</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Flat Lick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVON MARIE PATTISON</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Hinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGGI KATHERINE PAYNE</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Trenton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDY S. PAYTON</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH ANN PELGEN</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN PAIGE PELPHREY</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Wittensville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBEKAH JANE PETERSON</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE FRANCES PFEFFER</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY LEEANN PHILLIPS</td>
<td>Middle Grade Education</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KAYLA CHRISTINE POWELL, Communication Disorders  Louisville
CAROL MARIE REED, Elementary Education  Hustonville
KYLIE MERRIMAN REED, Elementary Education  Waynesburg
PATRICIA MARIE REVEL, Elementary Education  Richmond
KRISTINA MARIE RITTER, Elementary Education  Richmond
WHITNEY E. ROBERTS, Elementary Education  Manchester
ERIK THOMAS ROBINSON, Middle Grade Education  Lexington
KARA MARIE ROBINSON, Middle Grade Education  Georgetown
JACOB LESLIE ROSE, Communication Disorders  Richmond
MARY CLARRISSIA ROSE, Elementary Education  Somerset
CATHERINE ELIZABETH ROWLAND, Communication Disorders  Manchester
SHERRY LYNN SCHAUER, Elementary Education  Richmond
JENNIFER LYNN SCOTT, Elementary Education  Dry Ridge
ELIZABETH JORDAN SHEARER, Middle Grade Education  Lancaster
WHITNEY RAE SHENEFIELD, Communication Disorders  Pikeville
CHELSEA MIRANDA SMITH, Elementary Education  Gray
ELLEN NICOLE SMITH, Elementary Education  Harrodsburg
KRISTY KAY SNEAD, Middle Grade Education  Strunk
STEPHANIE NICOLE SNIDER, Deaf/HH, Elementary Teaching  Danville
ANNA MARIE SPURLOCK, Elementary Education  Berea
LEAH RENEE STAFFORD, Elementary Education  Lexington
TAYLOR LOUISE STAPLES, Elementary Education  Lexington
BARRY KEVIN STEWART, Middle Grade Education  Lexington
ASHLEY NICOLE STOCK, Special Education/LBD  London
ASHLEY SALYER THACKER, Communication Disorders  Coeburn, VA
BRIANA RENEE TIPTON, Elementary Education  Corbin
AUDRA LYNN TOMLINSON, Middle Grade Education  Somerset
ELIZABETH JO TRAYLOR, Elementary Education  Lexington
WENDY ELAINE WALKER, Elementary Education  Stearns
CARLY J. WALTON, Communication Disorders  Richmond
JARED RYAN WARD, Elementary Education  McKee
MEGAN JEWELL WARD, Elementary Education  McKee
TAMMY JO WARFORD, Elementary Education  Berea
LEAH MAE WEBB, Communication Disorders  Louisa
JESSICA ANN WESTERFIELD, Communication Disorders  London
ALYSSA ERIKA WETZEL, Deaf/HH, Elementary Teaching  Lexington
ALEISHA MICHELLE WILSON, Elementary Education  Booneville
MATTHEW BRYANT WORD, Middle Grade Education  Manchester

ASSOCIATE OF GENERAL STUDIES

STEPHANI JO RAY, General Studies  Richmond
CHRISTINA MARIE WILLIAMS, General Studies  Scottsville
COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES

Deborah Whitehouse, Dean
Judy Short, Associate Dean
Michael Ballard, Interim Associate Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

DARIA NOELLE BAUER, General Studies in Health Sci. Goshen
ALAN LAWRENCE BEITING, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
MONICA RENEE BOYD, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
BETHANY RAYANNE BROWN, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
MARY MARGARET NOEL CHEEKS, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
DANA NICHOLE COX, General Studies in Health Sci. Strunk
REBECCA LYNN CUNNINGHAM, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
REBECCA DUNN-CASSELL, General Studies in Health Sci. Caledonia
TYRONE D. FIELDS, General Studies in Health Sciences Lexington
LARRY JOE FITZPATRICK, General Studies in Health Sci. Vicco
DESMOND SCOTT FRANCIS, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
STEPHEN TYLER GARDNER, General Studies in Health Sci. Crestwood
KIRSTIE LAUREN GILLESPIE, General Studies in Health Sci. Louisville
KATHERINE BAILEY GROSS, General Studies in Health Sci. Ashland
KENRA JANE CARSON HENRY, General Studies in Health Sci. North Branch, MI
SILVIA A. HILL, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
ANDREW WESLEY HOGG, General Studies in Health Sci. Alexandria
DARLENE NICOLE NEWSOME HULBERG, Gen. Studies in Health Sci. Pikeville
JORDAN CAMERON JOHNSON, General Studies in Health Sci. Pikeville
LANDAN JAMES JOHNSON, General Studies in Health Sci. Beattyville
ALAN M. LODGE, General Studies in Health Sci. Nicholasville
MICHELLEA NICHOLE MAGGARD, General Studies in Health Sci. London
MADISON J. MOBELINI, General Studies in Health Sci. Hazard
CHRISTIAN GABRIEL MOLINA, General Studies in Health Sci. Palm Harbor, FL
BRITTNEY ELYSE MONTGOMERY, General Studies in Health Sci. Stanford
JAMES MARSHAL MONTGOMERY, General Studies in Health Sci. London
CANDYCE C. MORRISON, General Studies in Health Sciences Louisville
ASHLEY RENEE NAPIER, General Studies in Health Sci. Berea
TONISHA NOKOMAS PALMER, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
DELIA LEA PRICE, General Studies in Health Sci. Kingston, TN
GRETCHE N REYNOLDS-BUMP, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
JENNIFER DAWN ROSE, General Studies in Health Sci. Stanton
ANGELA FAYE SHAW, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
KEITH ANDREW STAPLES, General Studies in Health Sci. Richmond
SARAH ALISON STUPNICKI, General Studies in Health Sci. Lexington
AMBER MICHELLE TRULUCK, General Studies in Health Sci. Brandenburg
ANGELO MIQUEL VILLARREAL, General Studies in Health Sci. Torrance, CA
JEREMIAH D. WILLIAMS, General Studies in Health Sciences Allen, TX
AMANDA SUE WILSON, General Studies in Health Sci. Somerset
CODY RYAN WILSON, General Studies in Health Sci. Somerset
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

ASHLEY LEANN ABRAMS, Occupational Science
GREGORY EARL ADAMS, Sport Management
LINDSEY MCKAE ADDISON, Physical Education
KATHERINE HOPE ALBRECHT, Occupational Science
LARA’E DARCEL ALLEN, Sport Management
SIDNEY JO ALLEN, Sport Management
BRETT NEIL ARNETT, Sport Management
SARAH ELIZABETH ASHWORTH, Athletic Training
COLE P. AYERS, Sport Management
JACOB A. BAKER, Occupational Science
JADE E. BARBER, Sport Management
EDGAR DALE BARNETT II, Sport Management
ANTHONY G. BAZZANI, Sport Management
SARAH MICHELLE BEATTY, Athletic Training
STEPHEN MATTHEW BEATTY, Physical Education
CHASE EDWARD BEIGHEL, Sport Management
TIMOTHY RASHAD BERKEMEIER, Sport Management
CASIE RACHELLE BISHOP, Health Education
DANIELLE ASHLEY BLAIR, Clinical Laboratory Science
JENNIFER NICOLE BLAIR, Apparel Design & Merchanding
ELIZABETH MARIE BREDWELL, Apparel Design & Merchanding
ANDREA MICHEL BRINEGAR, Apparel Design & Merchanding
WHITNEY ALEXANDRA BROCKMAN, Recreation & Park Admin.
JENNIFER R. BROWN, Recreation & Park Administration
ZACHARY DANIEL BROWN, Sport Management
ANDREW WILLIAM BRUBAKER, Athletic Training
JAMES KEVIN BRUCE, Sport Management
SAMANTHA JO BRUNNER, Health Services Administration
CHRISTOPHER LEE BRYANT, Sport Management
MICHELLE SUSAN BRYANT, Clinical Laboratory Science
ASHLEY C. BUCK, Child and Family Studies
AMANDA S. CALDWELL, Environmental Health Science
NADIDE GULSEN CAMUR, Health Services Administration
MICHAEL A. CECIL, JR., Environmental Health Science
CEJAY PUNIHELE JOHN CENIZA, Sport Management
ZACHARY EDWARD CHARLES CHOATE, Sport Management
ASHLEY MARIE CHRISTMAN, Recreation & Park Administration
MEGAN ELIZABETH CLICK, Health Services Administration
SHANNON RENEE CLONTZ, Health Services Administration
RYAN D. COATES, Sport Management
KARA RAE COBB, General Dietetics
KIMBERLEE ANN COLLINS, Occupational Science
KELSI RAE COLWELL, Child and Family Studies
MACY SHANEA CORNETT, Occupational Science
KAYLA MARIE CORNWELL, Occupational Science
ASHLEY LOUISE CRAMER, Child and Family Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIFFANY LATASHA MARIE CROMER</td>
<td>Child and Family Studies</td>
<td>Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIE LAMONTE CRUZ</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Clinton Township, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP STEVEN CUPP</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Crestwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY RACHELE DAMRON</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANTHA L. DANIELS</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREA ELIZABETH DANLEY</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC R. DAVIDSON</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE MARTIN DEMAREE</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM COREY DIAMOND</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE MARIE DOSTART</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET GRACE DOTY</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER DEAN DRAKE</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN DEWITT DRURY</td>
<td>Child and Family Studies</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ELLIOTT EARLS</td>
<td>Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNA CALLIE EDRINGTON</td>
<td>Child and Family Studies</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXZINE EDWARDS</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIHA DANIELLE ERVIN</td>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS EDWARD EUSTACE, JR.</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY EVANS</td>
<td>Child and Family Studies</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE HANNAH EVERSOLE</td>
<td>Environmental Health Science</td>
<td>Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH HOPE FARMER</td>
<td>Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Berea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHAN MICHAEL FILOWIAT</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>East Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN ERNESTINE FISHER</td>
<td>Recreation &amp; Park Administration</td>
<td>Owenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACHARY AARON FLYNN</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKLYN FOX</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY CHRISTINE FRANKLIN</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPHIA A. FRANZEN</td>
<td>General Dietetics</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTIN DAVID FRIZZELL</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA ELIZABETH FROHLICH</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLIN RENEE FROMMEYER</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON MACKENZIE GIBSON</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON DEAN GIBSON</td>
<td>Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Whitesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTEN NICOLE GOUGH</td>
<td>Recreation &amp; Park Administration</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA RENEE GOYETTE</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
<td>Crestwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN EDWARD GRAUL</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY BROOKE GRAVES</td>
<td>Health Services Administration</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEY ELIZABETH GREENE</td>
<td>Apparel Design &amp; Merchandising</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW MASON GRIDER</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANNA FLORENE GRIFFITH</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA ANN GROSSMAN</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY LEE HAGEDORN</td>
<td>Occupational Science</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE S. HAHN</td>
<td>Child and Family Studies</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLENA ELIZABETH HALE</td>
<td>Apparel Design &amp; Merchandising</td>
<td>Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEGAN NADINE HAMBRICK</td>
<td>Recreation &amp; Park Administration</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH ANNE HAMMELRATH</td>
<td>Recreation &amp; Park Administration</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAJUANE MARCHESE HARRIS</td>
<td>Environmental Health Science</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA ROBERT HARTLAGE</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW JEFFREY CURTIS HATTON</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROGER CASTLENN MCKINNEY, Sport Management Richmond
STEVIE LANE MCMAINE, Environmental Health Science Irvine
KELSEY NICOLE MEHURON, Occupational Science Covington
TONI MARIE MICHALSKI, Occupational Science Munster, IN
BETHANY CHRISTINE MILLER, Clinical Laboratory Science Maysville
JESSICA LINDSEY MILLER, Recreation & Park Administration Walton
JAYME MICHELLE MILLS, Occupational Science Barbourville
CARMEN ALEXANDRA MOORE, General Dietetics Richmond
CANDACE LYNN MOSBY, Sport Management Louisville
DONNA MARIE MOSELEY, General Dietetics Richmond
SPENCER ROSS MULLINS, Occupational Science Mount Vernon
FRANK KENDRICK MUNCY, Environmental Health Science Irvine
JOSHUA GLADSTONE MUSE, Environmental Health Science Nancy
BENJAMIN SPENCER MYERS, Athletic Training Louisville
DEMETRIA ROCHELLE NICHOLS, Sport Management Lexington
MICHAEL NODINE, Clinical Laboratory Science Point Pleasant Beach, NJ
CHRISTA ANN OLSON, Occupational Science Lexington
BRITTNEY A. OWENS, Occupational Science London
JASON SCOTT PACK, Physical Education Lexington
FREDERICK NATHAN PARKS, Sport Management Lexington
SHERRI DENISE PARSON, Health Services Administration Norfolk, VA
CHRISTINA MARIE PELFREY, General Dietetics Richmond
WHITNEY BLAIR PENDERGRASS, Health Education Irvine
DEBORAH GAIL PERATA, Health Services Administration Danville
LINDSAY KAY PERRY, Recreation & Park Administration Miamisburg, OH
CHRISTINA SUSAN PESCATORE, Recreation & Park Administration Lexington
JACQUELINE SUZANNE PETERS, Physical Education Annville
SYDNEY L. PETERSEN, Occupational Science Versailles
MATTHEW TYLER PHIPPS, Sport Management Cincinnati, OH
CORINNE MARIE PIEPMEYER, Recreation & Park Administration Lebanon, OH
EMILY MICHELLE PONTRICH, Child and Family Studies Louisville
NATHAN GUY PONZER, Sport Management Covington
SARA LYNN POOLE, Child and Family Studies Brandenburg
MEGAN MCKENZIE PREWITT, Occupational Science London
SARAH J. PREWITT, Health Services Administration Williamsburg
KELLY LEE PRICE, Occupational Science North Canon, OH
NATASHA RENEE PRINCE, Child and Family Studies Lexington
NORMA KATHLEEN PROFFITT, Occupational Science Lexington
STEPHANIE NICOLE QUINN, Occupational Science Lexington
BRENDA JOYCE RAINE, Clinical Laboratory Science Lexington
ASHTON MARIE RAPELJE, Public Health Dayton, OH
TRAVIS MARTIN RAWE, Recreation & Park Administration Florence
HENSLEY LARAY RECTOR, Apparel Design & Merchandising Monticello
ANTHONY BRADLEY REED, Sport Management Covington
MARTEZ LAMONT REED, Sport Management Louisville
NATHAN RYAN RENFROW, Sport Management Richmond
CARRIE ANN RICHARDSON, Recreation & Park Administration Irvine
JUSTIN TYLER RICHARDSON, Sport Management Madison, IN
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

CHRISTA L. ADDINGTON, Nursing (Post-RN) Eolia
REBECCA GAYLE ADKINS, Nursing (Post-RN) Nicholasville
EMILY JO ATWOOD, Nursing Louisville
OLIVIA KALYN BACH, Nursing Walton
JULIE NICOLE BAILEY, Nursing (Post-RN) Lexington
KENNETH BAKER III, Nursing Viper
KIMBERLY M. BAKER, Nursing (Post-RN) Pathfork
PAULA JEAN BODNER, Nursing (Post-RN) Danville
MARLENE BOLIN, Nursing (Post-RN) London
AUBREY ANN BOYERS, Nursing Sadieville
MARK ANTHONY BRADLEY, Nursing (Post-RN) Lexington
HOLLIE MARIE BRANHAM, Nursing Winchester
KARA BREWER, Nursing Richmond
MEGAN LYNELLE BREWER, Nursing (Post-RN) Chavies
PATRICIA SUE BROCK, Nursing (Post-RN) Corbin
CASI LATRICIA BROOKS, Nursing Barbourville
STEPHANIE DENISE BURKE, Nursing Virgie
CRYSTAL MARIE CATRON, Nursing (Post-RN) Berea
KELLY ANNE CAUDILL, Nursing Fort Thomas
MELANIE DIANE CAUDILL, Nursing (Post-RN) Whitesburg
MINDA RANEE CAUDILL, Nursing (Post-RN) Corbin
BINTY KUNWAR CHHETRI, Nursing (Post-RN) Nepal
DIRK AEAN CHURCH, Nursing (Post-RN) Lexington
SHELLIE CLINES, Nursing Cynthiana
ASHLEY DAWN COOK, Nursing (Post-RN) Mayking
RENEÉ A. COUTURE, Nursing (Post-RN) Danville
JUDY A. CRAFT, Nursing (Post-RN) Whitesburg
LINDSAY RAE CRUM, Nursing LaGrange
MARY K. CULBERTSON, Nursing (Post-RN) Danville
JENNIFER DARBY, Nursing Richmond
NARAYANA GABRIEL DASILVA, Nursing Lexington
JAIME I. DAVENPORT, Nursing (Post-RN) Corbin
ALENA FRANCES DENNIS, Nursing (Post-RN) Junction City
KATHLEEN MARGARET EBBITT, Nursing (Post-RN) Lexington
LEA A. EDWARDS, Nursing (Post-RN) Harrodsburg
KAYLA P. ESTEP, Nursing Pikeville
FELECIA TAHNEE EVANS, Nursing (Post-RN) Winchester
DAVID FARLER, JR, Nursing (Post-RN) Bonnyman
CARRIE RENEE FELTS, Nursing (Post-RN) Richmond
RITA N. FLETCHER, Nursing (Post-RN) Chavies
HOLLY ANN GARDNER, Nursing Lexington
SAMANTHA K. GOODLETT, Nursing (Post-RN) Harrodsburg
HANNAH ELLEN GORE, Nursing Richmond
MELODIE GORMAN, Nursing (Post-RN) Lexington
KRISTIE H. GREGORY, Nursing (Post-RN) London
JENNIFER R. HAMBLIN, Nursing (Post-RN) Berea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY SHANNON HARMON</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB ALBERT HEIL</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMEL REGINA HENSLEY</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY NICOLE HILD</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Clayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN E. JACOB</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Crestview Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE DANIELLE JOHNSON</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Whitesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTY LYNN JOHNSON</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA RAE KIDD</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Betsy Layne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL COEAN KILLEN</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANICE LOVETT KING</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA MARIE KINGSLEY</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREANNA KRISTINE LAAKKONEN</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAURAB SHARMA LAMSAL</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHANIE MICHELLE LANGEFELD</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Asheville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA RYAN LAW</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAO NGUYEN LE</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA ELIZABETH LEWIS</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA MARIE LONG</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERI JORDAN MCKENNEY</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIE D. MILES</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Eolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY AMANDA MINNIS</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABITHA NICOLE MORGAN</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA JANE MORRIS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISCILLA JAN MYERS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH ZACHARY PAYNE</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAH CHRISTINE PETERSON</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY G. PETERSON</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY BROOKE PIERCE</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDA DENISE PILCHER</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Kings Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA LOUISE POLONI</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Hyden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW GARFIELD POTTER</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Prestonsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTINA RENAE POWELL</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIKKI CHEREE ROBINETTE</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>South Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHELL LAYNE ROSER</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA LYNN ROUTT</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN BAUMGARTNER SCHOECK</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER MICHELLE SEARCY</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Bulan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY ANN SKINNER</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANE DAVID SLONE</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Pikeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEY LESHEA SMITH-MILLS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN MARIE SPRAGUE</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELENE SYLVESTER</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIAN ANN TAYLOR</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA ANN TAYLOR</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Bettsville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABITA THAPA</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAH CAROLE THOMPSON</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH UYS</td>
<td>Nursing (Post-RN)</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY A. WALTERS</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEATHER RAE WELLS, Nursing (Post-RN)  
STEPHANIE LAUREN WICKER, Nursing  
CHELSEA MARIE WITT, Nursing  
PATRICIA HOPE WOODCOCK, Nursing  
JENNIFER ZETTER, Nursing  

**ASSOCIATE OF GENERAL STUDIES**

TIFFANY MARIE MCCAIN, General Studies  
KATHERINE BETH HOLMAN SAMUEL, General Studies  
NATASHA D. SHORT, General Studies

**ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE**

RANDY LEE BURNS, Clinical Laboratory Tech  
REBECCA JANE BURNS, Medical Laboratory Technology  
ROSSYL MALIYAMUNGU SOMBE, Clinical Laboratory Tech

**ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN NURSING**

MISTI LYNN ALSOP, Nursing  
AGNES BRENDA ATANGA, Nursing  
JASMINE RENEA BAILEY, Nursing  
HOLLY JOANN BALL, Nursing  
SARAH JORDAN BALLARD, Nursing  
NATHAN RODNEY BASS, Nursing  
HOLLY G. BEBOUT, Nursing  
ELIZABETH ANN BOGGS, Nursing  
CHASITY NICOLE BOWLING, Nursing  
LAUREN ASHLEY BOWLING, Nursing  
BRANDI MICHELLE BROWNING, Nursing  
KRISTA M. CHELF, Nursing  
HILLARY MORGAN CLARK, Nursing  
PATRICIA NICOLE CLARK, Nursing  
MATTHEW CLARK, Nursing  
DANITA COFFEY, Nursing  
LAUREN BROOKE COOPER, Nursing  
JEANNE E. CRABTREE, Nursing  
MARY CHRISTIE CRASE, Nursing  
CHRISSY JO DAVIDSON, Nursing  
DAVID CODY DUGGER, Nursing  
SARAH ELIZABETH ELLIOTT, Nursing  
HILLARY R. FERGUSON, Nursing  
CHASITY ANN FRITH, Nursing  
MARCIA LYNN GAY, Nursing  
ALISON MEREDITH HOPKINS, Nursing  
JUSTIN DANIEL HOSKINS, Nursing  
MICHELLE LEA HOWLETT, Nursing

Prestonsburg  
Shepherdsville  
Richmond  
Versailles  
Richmond  
Berea  
Richmond  
Richmond  
Berea  
Berea  
Richmond  
Cincinnati, OH  
Lancaster  
Nicholasville  
London  
Richmond  
Richmond  
Richmond  
Corbin  
Hazel Green  
Irvine  
London  
Lancaster  
Richmond  
Crab Orchard  
Winchester  
Richmond  
Manchester  
Georgetown
HOPE NICHOLE JOHNSON, Nursing
WHITNEY FIELDS JOHNSON, Nursing
JENNIFER LEIGH JUSTICE, Nursing
CLAIRE VICTORIA KEYES, Nursing
SHANNA LOUISE KINCER, Nursing
JOSHUA DEE KNIFLEY, Nursing
ERNEST B. LAKE, Nursing
KENDRA DAWN LAMBGIN, Nursing
RACHEAL MICHICHE LANE, Nursing
JESSICA M. LAY, Nursing
CHRISTOPHER KEITH LINGAR, Nursing
WENDY LONG, Nursing
EMILY JANE LOWE, Nursing
AMBER NICOLE MARLOW, Nursing
SHANNON COLLEEN MCCOY, Nursing
JESSIELENE NICOLE MINGA, Nursing
APRYL MAE MORRIN, Nursing
TERRY PAUL MORRIS, Nursing
JAMES M. MOSCRIP, Nursing
AIMEE MICHELLE DAWES ORMES, Nursing
JAMIE SUE PAYNE, Nursing
TARA ANN QUIGGINS, Nursing
SHAYNA MARIE RUNYAN, Nursing
ALYSSA DAWN SANDUSKY, Nursing
JESSICA KRISTIN SARTORI, Nursing
JAYLA REBECCA HIGNITE SCALF, Nursing
CHEREE NICHOLE SCHMIDT, Nursing
CHARLOTTE MARIA SHELTON, Nursing
NEKITA NICOLE SIZEMORE, Nursing
CHRISTOPHER DEAN SMITH, Nursing
LAURA ANN SMITH, Nursing
KELLI DELLE STEARMAN, Nursing
GREGORY EDWARD STIGALL, Nursing
JAMES B. STRAUB, Nursing
LAURA LEE THOMPSON, Nursing
ERIN MOLLY TOTEN, Nursing
ALISHIA GAYLE TUCKER, Nursing
JAMIE LYNNE WEBB, Nursing
EMILY DAWN WEDDEL, Nursing
NIKKI RENEE WETHINGTON, Nursing
CARRIE M. WHITE, Nursing
NATASHA PAIGE WILES, Nursing
ALEXANDRA DAWN YOUNT, Nursing

Richmond
Lexington
Nicholasville
Miamisburg, OH
Whitesburg
Lexington
Lexington
Barbourville
Hustonville
London
Richmond
Irvine
Stanford
Richmond
London
Richmond
Berea
Irvine
East Bernstadt
Lexington
Richmond
Springfield
Corbin
Annville
Lexington
Monticello
Manchester
Berea
Lexington
Lexington
Lexington
Lexington
Richmond
Hustonville
Liberty
Richmond
Berea
Harlan
BACHELOR OF ARTS

CASEY MATTHEW ALLEN, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Lexington
TUESDAY L. BENEDICT, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Somerset
PAMELA KRISTY BINGHAM, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Richmond
KRISTIE DAWN COMBS, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Hazard
GINA MICHELLE DAUNT, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Alpharetta, GA
STEVEN R DA VIS, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Campbellsville
CALEB HARPER DUNCAN, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Richmond
TIFFANIE LEIGH DURHAM, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Easton, MD
JOHN WILSON FINLEY, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Lexington
TUNG THANH HO, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Vietnam
TRAVIS RAY HOLLOWELL, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Florence
HEATHER LAUREN HORN, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Richmond
JANIE LYNN HOWARD, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Richmond
AMBER CHEYENNE KIDDER, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Berea
ANITA LINDSEY, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Kenner, LA
DUSTIN SETH RIDDLE, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Lexington
PATRICK JAMES SHEA, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Radcliff
JONATHAN LLOYD SMITH, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Gray
DEBRA J. WALTER, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Richmond
STEPHEN WAYNE WHITAKER, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Whitley City
RODNEY BRIAN YOUNG, General Studies in Justice & Safe. Milwaukee, WI

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

ROGER BRENT ADAIR, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies LaGrange
JACOB T. AGEE, Criminal Justice Paint Lick
WAEL I ALGHANIM, Emergency Medical Care Saudi Arabia
ALI SAUD ALKHALDI, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Saudi Arabia
HAMAD SAUD ALKHALDI, Occupational Safety Saudi Arabia
MOHAMMED F. ALKHALDI, Fire Protection Engineering Tech. Saudi Arabia
MOHAMMED A. ALKHALDI, Fire Protection Engineering Tech. Saudi Arabia
MUSHARI SAUD F. ALKHALDI, Fire Protection Engineering Tech. Saudi Arabia
MUTEB SAUD ALKHALDI, Occupational Safety Saudi Arabia
NAIF SALMAN ALKHALDI, Occupational Safety Saudi Arabia
SULIMAN MOHAMMED ALKHALDI, Fire Protection Engin. Tech. Saudi Arabia
HAMAD AMAR ALKHALDY, Occupational Safety Saudi Arabia
ALEXANDRIA LEE ALLISON, Criminal Justice Harlan
FARES M. ALQAHTANI, Fire Protection Engineering Tech. Kuwait
MOHAMMED N. ALZEMAM, Occupational Safety Richmond
NICHOLAS CORY CORNELIUS, Homeland Security Lancaster
MATTHEW BRYANT COURTNEY, Criminal Justice Richmond
MATTHEW BRYANT COURTNEY, Police Studies Richmond
ADAM BLAKE COX, Police Studies Campbellsville
DAVID BALLARD CRAWFORD, Criminal Justice Hazardville
JACOB ALAN GRAHAM CRITCHLEY, Fire/Arson & Exposion Inv. Troy, OH
THOMAS CHARLES CROWDER, Criminal Justice Horse Branch
BOBBIE L. CRUSE, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Benton
ERIC EDWARD CURRAN, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Nicholasville
CHRISTOPHER RYAN DARLON, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Elgin, IL
COREY WAYNE DAVIDSON, Criminal Justice Jackson
JOSEPH MATTHEW DAVIS, Criminal Justice Nancy
BENJAMIN NELSON DEGENHARDT, Fire Protection Admin. Montgomery, OH
CHRISTOPHER DELEON, Homeland Security Jacksonville, FL
MATTHEW TERREL DENHAM, Criminal Justice Rineville
BRANDON D. DIALS, Criminal Justice Chavies
CHARLES WILLIAM DICKERSON, Criminal Justice Orlando
KATELYN SUZANNE DILK, Police Studies Franklin, IN
DEREK RYAN DILLMAN, Criminal Justice West Harrison, IN
BOBBY DANIEL DIXON, Criminal Justice Hallie
DORISSA JILL DOTSON, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Pittsburg
KEVIN M. DOYLE, Fire Protection Administration Maysville
HEATHER LYNN DRAPER, Criminal Justice Williamstown
BRANDY SUNSHINE DUBRASKY, Criminal Justice Fort Myers, FL
LAUREN KATHERINE DUHAN, Criminal Justice Dayton, OH
GREGORY ROMEYN DUNN, Homeland Security Caledonia
KENDRA LEANN DURHAM, Criminal Justice Harrodsburg
STEVEN T. DVORAK, Criminal Justice Bulverde, TX
BRANDON PAUL EDDINS, Police Studies Lexington
BRIAN R. EDGER, Fire Protection Administration Macon, GA
TRON MICHAEL EDWARDS, Emergency Medical Care Richmond
CHELESA FAITH EKLUND, Criminal Justice Alexandria
TREVOR R. ELMORE, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Indianapolis, IN
TAYLOR S. ELSWICK, Criminal Justice Hazard
BOYCE BLAINE ENGLAND, Occupational Safety Johnson City, TN
BRITTANY ELYSE ESTRIDGE, Criminal Justice Hyden
WILLIAM ETHAN FARRIS, Fire Protection Administration Corbin
NICHOLAS JOHN FAZZIO, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Cincinnati, OH
PAULA LYNN FIELDS, Criminal Justice Manchester
SHIRLEY COMBS FIELDS, Criminal Justice Whitesburg
JOSEPH A. FILIATREAU, Criminal Justice Bardstown
ROBERT MICHAEL FISH, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Temecula, CA
TYLER BLISS FITTS, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Phoenixville, PA
JAMES R. FLETCHER, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Hamilton, OH
FELICIA MICHELLE FORD, Criminal Justice Richmond
DEREK ALLEN FOSSEN, Criminal Justice Flatwoods
THEODORE JACOB FRITZ, Police Studies Winchester
TOBIAS KARL FROST, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Romney, IN
NATHAN HARISON CLAY GAFFNEY, Homeland Security Lexington
JESSICA LYNN GAMBREL, Criminal Justice Barbourville
JUSTIN TIMOTHY GARRETT-BECKER, Homeland Security Nicholasville
DUSTIN JAMES GIGANDET, Criminal Justice Hilliard, OH
CRYSTAL E. GILES, Criminal Justice Lexington
JESSICA DAVIDA ETHELYN GILLIS, Criminal Justice Lexington
KEVIN R. GLUECKERT, Fire Protection Administration Bellbrook, OH
AARON EUGENE GOFORTH, Police Studies Lexington
MARTENA GOOCH, Criminal Justice Richmond
KEVIN BLAKE GREEN, Criminal Justice Mayfield
BRENDON WILLIAM GREGORY, Homeland Security Erlanger
KATELYNN JO GRIFFIN, Police Studies Trenton, MI
ADAM CHRISTOPHER GRIGGS, Criminal Justice Louisville
ALISON CHRISTINE GRIMES, Emergency Medical Care Alexandria, VA
JENNIFER DEANNA GROSS, Criminal Justice London
BRITTNAY LIN GULLETT, Criminal Justice Ashland
VICTORIA CHANEY HALL, Criminal Justice Hazard
ERIC THOMAS HAMM, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Loveland, OH
ROBERT JOSIAH HARDMAN, Fire/Arson & Exposion Investigation Harrodsburg
MATTHEW ALLEN HASTINGS, Emergency Medical Care Blue Jay, CA
KATLYNN JO HATTER, Criminal Justice Union
BRANDON KYLE HAYS, Fire Protection Administration Lexington
BRYAN JOSEPH HEARNE, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech. Crestwood
MICHAEL EVAN HEATH, Police Studies Harrodsburg
BARBARA MICHELLE HEINRICH, Criminal Justice Cincinnati, OH
JORDAN KYLE HENSON, Criminal Justice Burkesville
PATRICK CARL HENSON, Criminal Justice Lexington
ELLIOTT MARSHALL HICKS, Criminal Justice Louisville
JULIUS E. HIGGINS, Criminal Justice Lexington
ALAN CURTIS T. HILL, Criminal Justice Williamsburg
CHRISTOPHER LEE HISLE, Criminal Justice Lexington
JORDAN T. HOSKINS, Assets Protection and Security Booneville
SETH THOMAS HOWARD, Criminal Justice Salyersville
PAUL WESLEY HOWELL, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Lexington
LEIGHTON BRYCE HUDSON, Criminal Justice Richmond
WILLIAM ANTHONY HUMMEL, Occupational Safety Winchester
JAMES LEROY HUNTER, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies Winchester
CORY ROBERT HUTCHISON, Emergency Medical Care Gahanna, OH
LAUREN DANIELLE ELIZABETH ISHMAEL, Criminal Justice Cynthia
STUART WELLS JACKSON, Criminal Justice Fort Mitchell
MARK ANTHONY JASTAL, Criminal Justice Corbin
ETHAN GARRET JENNINGS, Criminal Justice Knoxville, TN
PHILLIP MATTHEW JOHNSON, Criminal Justice Nicholasville
DAVID T. JONES, Occupational Safety Lebanon, CT
JAMES SAMUEL JONES II, Criminal Justice Harrodsburg
JAMES SAMUEL JONES II, Police Studies Harrodsburg
BRITTANY NICOLE KALBFLEISCH, Criminal Justice Dayton, OH
JONATHAN L. KARR, Criminal Justice Corbin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin A. Kennedy</td>
<td>Assets Protection and Security</td>
<td>Whitley City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel William King</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Campbellsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Ann Mullins King</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Salyersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan R. Kinsella</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Safety Engineering Tech.</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Aaron Kirstein</td>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td>Ocean City, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Raye Kлевер</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Knoll</td>
<td>Fire/Arson &amp; Expasion Investigation</td>
<td>Mokena, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Michelle Kobryn</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Louise Kuhn</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Matthew Kyles</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Wallace LaJoie</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Brian Lamb</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Springboro, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory J. Lane</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Matthew Lange</td>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Dean Langford</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Andrew Larosa</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Justin Ledford</td>
<td>Fire Protection Administration</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Lawrence Lenhart</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Safety Engin. Tech.</td>
<td>Chase City, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Darin Lewis</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Olive Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erich Brandon Lindemann</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Safety Engineering Tech.</td>
<td>Bourbonnais, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erich Brandon Lindemann</td>
<td>Fire/Arson &amp; Expasion Invest.</td>
<td>Bourbonnais, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Connor Lively</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witmer Jouanny Lopez</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha B. Lucas</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha R. Lucas</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Randal Harvey Lunsford</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lost Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky S. Lykins</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Ann Mahan</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Elizabeth Marcum</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Michelle Martin</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juv. Jus. Studies</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Lee Martin</td>
<td>Occupational Safety</td>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Dawn McGowan</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Jus. Studies</td>
<td>Slaughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Kyle Merkel</td>
<td>Police Studies</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ryan Merriman</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Radcliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Harrison Meyer</td>
<td>Fire Protection Administration</td>
<td>Chesterfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lee Michael</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Steven Michalowski</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery J. Miniard</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek S. Miracle</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Pineville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher David Morrell</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Safety Engineering Tech.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiker A. Moses</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Donald MulLEN</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td>Springfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn S. Mullins</td>
<td>Correctional &amp; Juvenile Justice Studies</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Stephen Noble</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Robert North</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Grays Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Timothy Nunn</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Klaus ORE, Jr.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonan Woods Osborne</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICHAEL DALE PACK, Homeland Security  
Springboro, OH

NATHAN THOMAS PARKER, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Chase City, VA

JESSICA LYNN PATTERSON, Correctional & Juvenile Jus. Studies  
Harrodsburg

JESUS C. PEREZ, Homeland Security  
Richmond

DAVID JAMES PETROW, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Carmel, IN

GRANT LEE POLSON, Criminal Justice  
Mount Washington

GRANT LEE POLSON, Police Studies  
Mount Washington

DANIEL JAMES POTTS, Criminal Justice  
Louisville

LEON E. POWELL, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies  
Versailles

PHILLIP RAY POWERS, JR., Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Brandenburg

JUSTIN MICHAEL RATCLIFF, Fire/Arson & Exposion Investigation  
Pulaski, VA

DAWN ANN RAYBURN, Criminal Justice  
Krypton

JONATHAN PAUL REED, Criminal Justice  
Manchester

DAVIS HAMPTON REEVES, Criminal Justice  
Berea

ADAM SCOTT REMINES, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Louisville

MINDY JO RENFRO, Criminal Justice  
Versailles

ADAM P. RENN, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Louisville

ELISHA LUANN REYNOLDS, Criminal Justice  
Littcarr

ERIC WESLEY RICH, Criminal Justice  
Corbin

ZAKARY SETH RIDENER, Criminal Justice  
Winchester

ZAKARY SETH RIDENER, Police Studies  
Winchester

DANIEL JEFFREY RILEY, Police Studies  
Bowling Green

MAIT LEDFORD ROBIDOUX, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Big Creek

BRITTANY NICOLE RODRIGUEZ, Criminal Justice  
Inez

ANDREW MICHAEL ROE, Fire/Arson & Exposion Investigation  
Lexington

JAMES I. ROMAN, Fire Protection Administration  
Smyrna, TN

JULIE A. ROSSMAN, Fire Protection Administration  
Norwich, CT

JULIE A. ROSSMAN, Fire/Arson & Exposion Investigation  
Norwich, CT

JESIKAH D. RUSSELL, Criminal Justice  
Paintsville

JOHN CHARLES SANDEA, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Houston, TX

LISA ANN SATTERLY-SMYTH, Occupational Safety  
Winchester

ROBERT W. SCHMIDT, Homeland Security  
Lexington

REX LUCAS SCOTT, Criminal Justice  
Clay City

CLAYTON CLAUDE SEYMORE III, Fire & Safety Eng. Tech.  
Marshall, VA

JOSHUA ROBERT SHACKELFORD, Criminal Justice  
Frankfort

BREANNA O. A. SHAW, Criminal Justice  
Killeen, TX

WINSTON GARROTT SHELTON, Criminal Justice  
London

KYLE ANDREW SILVERS, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Pendleton

AARON B. SISCO, Occupational Safety  
Richmond

DUSTIN J. SLUSHER, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Trenton, OH

JOSHUA LEE SMITH, Criminal Justice  
Rockholds

KAREN RENEE SMITH, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies  
Springfield

THEISHA TELLISHA TENNELLEL SOWDERS, Criminal Justice  
Siler

CODY MACKENZIE SPARKS, Homeland Security  
Brandenburg

HANNAH RAE SPENCER, Criminal Justice  
Lexington

JOHANNA S. SPENCER, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies  
Russell Springs

JOSEPH ANTHONY SPICER, Criminal Justice  
Jackson

EDMONDO ST. CYR, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.  
Etiwanda, CA
MICHAEL JOSEPH STANISZ, Criminal Justice
GREGORY STARK, JR., Criminal Justice
KATHERINE LYNN STAVE, Criminal Justice
TYLER J. STEIN, Criminal Justice
PATRICK DANIEL STEVENS, Occupational Safety
SPENSER LESLIE STOBAUGH, Criminal Justice
KATHRYN M. STUMPH, Criminal Justice
MICHAEL PATRICK STURM, Police Studies
JOHN J. SWIGER, Criminal Justice
DAWNRISHA NISHAE TALBOTT, Correctional & Juvenile Jus. Studies
CONRAD JARED ELLIOTT TAYLOR, Police Studies
JOEY JAYSON TAYLOR II, Criminal Justice
THOMAS JOHN TAYLOR, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.
TERRELL DWAN TURNER, Homeland Security
DANIEL FRANKLIN TUTTLE, Criminal Justice
CORINNE NICOLE TYLER, Criminal Justice
NICHOLAS RAY ULERY, Criminal Justice
RYAN CHARLES VAN GIESON, Homeland Security
ICHIRO CHIBA VANCE, Criminal Justice
JOSEPH ALFORD VANCE, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.
LARA MARGARET VANHOOSE, Criminal Justice
JO ANN VANZANT, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies
KEITH THOMAS VELOTTA, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.
RYAN MICHAEL VILLARINO, Fire Protection Administration
ZACHARY QUENTIN VOREL, Fire & Safety Engineering Tech.
BENJAMIN HOWARD WALKER, Fire Protection Administration
BONNIE WHITIS WARD, Correctional & Juvenile Justice Studies
GEORGE DUSTIN MARTIN WARREN, Criminal Justice
JESSICA JEAN WARREN, Criminal Justice
JORDON DAVID WESLEY, Assets Protection and Security
ELIZABETH SPRING LYNN WHEELER, Criminal Justice
JULIAN MICHAEL WHITE, Criminal Justice
CHRISTOPHER DALE WILKINSON, Criminal Justice
HILLARY ANN WEI YAN WILSON-YUE, Emergency Medical Care
CLINT EDWARD WINSTED, Criminal Justice
JOSEPH ADAM WISNIEWSKI, JR., Homeland Security
ROYALE ELIZABETH TULULA WOODS, Criminal Justice
RYAN EDWARD WOODY, Criminal Justice
JACOB A. WORLEY, Homeland Security

Westfield, IN
Louisville
Villa Hills
Brookville, OH
Eglin AFB, FL
Nicholasville
Rineyville
Delaware, OH
Richmond
Cynthiana
Morehead
East Bernstadt
Houston, TX
Georgetown
Georgetown
Williamsburg
Berea
Columbus, IN
Richmond
Richmond
Middlesboro
Elizabethtown
Louisville
Hawthorne, NJ
Lagrange
Wilder
Lexington
Jackson
Menifee, CA
Santee, CA
Newnan, GA
Nashville, TN
Somerset
Pineville
Merchanvilles, MD
Somerset
Georgetown
Cincinnati, OH
Hustonville
Kailua, HI
Somerset
Richmond
Lexington
London
Erlanger
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

JOSHUA SHANE BAKER, Police Studies
COREY JACOB CECIL, Police Studies
ALAN CURTIS T. HILL, Police Studies
SCOTTIE LEE JONES, Police Studies
JOEY JAYSON TAYLOR, Police Studies
BRANDON LEE WILLIS, Police Studies

Corbin
Barbourville
Williamsburg
Keavy
East Bernstadt
Mount Sterling

ASSOCIATE OF GENERAL STUDIES

KIEL JEFFERY BRAGG, General Studies
PATRICIA SANDERS, General Studies

Radcliff
Richmond

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN PARAMEDICINE

REVELLE MOORE BERRY, Paramedicine
JANET SUE CARTER, Paramedicine
GREGORY JOHN HANNER, Paramedicine

Manchester
Cincinnati, OH
Lexington
KENYA EMERALD ADAIR
MAURA LEIGH ADAMSON
KATHERINE HOPE ALBRECHT
KAMYLA DENAE ANDRLIK
TYLER DOUGLAS BARNES
NICHOLAS S. BOLDUC
CHARIS PAIGE BRANDENBURG
TEIA ASHTEN BRANDENBURG
EVELYN GRACE BRETT
GERALD LEE BRINSON
THOMAS ALEXANDER BRITTON
JENNIFER R. BROWN
CRYSTAL ROSE BRYSON
CHERAH JADE CASE
WADE N. COMBS
HILLARY RENAE CROSLEY
PHILLIP STEVEN CUPP
ADAM COREY DIAMOND
AMY D. ELLIOTT
TAYLOR S. ELSWICK
BRITTANY LYNN FORD
JESSICA ROSE GOODIN
LISA ANN GROSSMAN
KATHLEEN A. HAAS
KATHERINE S. HAHN
JASON SCOTT HAYS
EMILY RUTH HENSLEY
JORDAN KYLE HENSON
ANDREW WESLEY HOGG
SARAH BETHANY HOUGHTON
ELIZABETH NICOLE HUGHES
DANIEL ROBERT HUSTER
LAUREN DANIELLE ELIZABETH ISHMAEL
AMBERLY NICOLE JARVIS
DANIEL CORNELIUS JONES
SARAH BETH KAUFMAN
RACHEL ELIZABETH KERN
RACHEL JANELLE KIRKPATRICK
BRIGETTE B. KUNKEL
REBECCA M. LYNCH
ALLISON KIRBY MAGGARD
KYLE KETHAN MARCUM
MACK ETHAN MAYNARD
MARTHA SAMS MILES
BRITTANY DEAN NEAVES
BRITTNEY A. OWENS
REBECCA HAZELENA MERIDA PARTIN
WENDY S. PAYTON
CHRISTINA MARIE PELFREY
MATTHEW JORDAN PETERS
SYDNEY L. PETERSEN
AMBERLY MARGARET PHILLIPS
WHITNEY LEEANN PHILLIPS
GRANT LEE POLSON
BRIANA LYNN PRICE
KELLY LEE PRICE
ALYSSA ALLISON RADFORD
DONNEL BRITT RAINWATER
CAROL MARIE REED
TIFFANY SHALENA ROUNDTREE
MADELINE ELIZABETH RUHL
PATRICK PHILIP RUNGE
JENNIFER LYNN SCOTT
TRAVIS JEREL SCOTT
REBECCA DIANE SEGER
KRISTY KAY SNEAD
LEAH RENEE STAFFORD
ASHLEY PAIGE STEARNS
KELSI B. STRAWZELL
BRITTANY THEA CHASE TAYLOR
ZACHERY CHASE THOMPSON
KRISTEN MARIE TOMKO
Adam Blake Holder Turner
Delilah Denise Turner
Keshia Brenanne Wagers
Alexa Brooke Weigel
Lindsey Marie Wilhoit
Wendi E. Williams
Aleisha Michelle Wilson
Chelsea Marie Witt
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

NORAH S. ALANZAI
ELIZABETH ANNE ALTMAN
LAM B. AN
SARAH MICHELLE ANDREWS
AARON DWAYNE ASHER
NAKESHIA LYNETTE BALDWIN
KIMBERLY ANN BILITER
JENNIFER NICOLE BLAIR
BLAIR MICHELLE BLEVINS
JAMES PARKER BOGGS II
LINDSAY ERIN BOGGS
TYLER JOSEPH BOSILJEVAC
JOY B. BOWMAN
ANDREW GORDON BROWN
MICHELLE ANN BUTLER
ARRIANNNE JACLYNE BYRUM
JUSTIN SHANE CALLAHAN
JENNIFER LOUISE CHANDLER
JENNIFER GRACE CIECORKA
KAYLA MARIE CORNWELL
SARAH BROOKE CRANK
REBECCA LYNN CUNNINGHAM
STEVEN R. DAVIS
ANGELA RICHHELLE DEBORD
HOLLY DANIELLE DEVARY
KEVIN M. DOYLE
LOGAN ROBERT DUDERSTADT
LAUREN KATHERINE DUHAN
GENENE BRUMMITT ELLIOTT
SAMPLER WILLIAM ELLIS
NICHOLAS JOHN FAZZIO
CARRIE RENEE FELTS
MELISSA SUE FOSTER
JORDAN RAQUEL FRANXMAN
SHERI KAYE GILBERT
TERI LYNN GILBERT
KELSEY LYNN GILBREATH
KATELYN JO GRIFFIN
MEREDITH SHEA GROVE
MICHAEL CHARLES GRUEN
BRITTNAE LIN GULETT
KATHERINE EMILY HALL
LINDSAY MARIEA HAMLET
ERIC THOMAS HAMM
KRISTINA RUTH HAMON
EMILY PAIGE HANDLOSER
JOSHUA ROBERT HARTLAGE
SARAH CAITLIN HAZELMYER
BETH NICOLE HERINGER
KATELYN MARIE HEYOB
STEVEN BRET HOGUE
CHRISTINA ASHLEY HOLLON
TYLER KEITH HORN
KAYLA MARIE HOUSTON
RACHEL ALLYN JACKSON
JULIEANN MARIE JACOBS
JESSICA DAWN JENKINS
PHILLIP MATTHEW JOHNSON
TESSA NICOLE JONES
CHRISTA MARIE KIRILENKO
NICOLE LYNN KLOEPFER
CAITLIN LAYNE KNORE
ANDREA MICHELLE KOBRYN
KRISTEN ELIZABETH KOENINGER
KELSEY BERNADETTE KUEHNER
JUSTIN DEAN KURTZ
ZACHARY BRIAN LAMB
SARAH CYNTHIA LARCADE
EVAN T. LAWSON
KAYLA SUE LEE
BRANNON JOSEPH LILLARD
THOMAS CONNOR LIVELY
MARIN ASHLEY LONGNECKER
JAIME N. LUNDBLAD
FELICIA WAYNE MCDANIEL
VANESSA RENAE MCQUEEN
KYLEE MICHELLE MEECE
SAMANTHA MEEK
MATTHEW STEVEN MICHALOWSKI
ALLISON MARIE MILLER
RACHEL DENISE MITCHELL
SARAH CATHERINE MITCHELL
SONYA KAY MITCHELL
CANDACE FAITH MOBERLY
LAURA CLAIBORNE MOORE
TODD DANIEL MOORHEAD
DONNA MARIE MOSELEY
KRISTAN NICOLE MUDD
JESSICA LYNN MUELLER
SPENCER ROSS MULLINS
BRITTANY CHRISTEN NAPIER
JASON SCOTT PACK
RAEGAN ADAIR PAIGE
ELIZABETH ANN PELGEN
MORGAN PAIGE PELPHREY
JACOB MILLS PERDUE
REBEKAH JANE PETERSON
BRITTANY EMMA JEWELL PHILPOT
CHELSY A. POLIVCHAK
SHAWNA LYNNE POORE
LEON E. POWELL
RHETT BUTLER RAMSEY
SHANE MATTHEW RICHARDSON
JONAS TYLER RINGL
MATTHEW WAYNE ROBERTSON
LOGAN PARKER ROBINSON
COURTNEY JAMES ROGERS
TAYLOR W. ROGERS
JAMES I. ROMAN
AGATHE AGNES ROUBERT
CATHERINE ELIZABETH ROWLAND
ASHLEY MICHELLE SANDLIN
ELIZABETH JORDAN SHEARER
MARY V. SHELDON
HCALEY VIDAL SHEPHERD
DEVYN NICOLE SIMMONS
SHANE DAVID SLONE
TERESA L. SMALLWOOD
MARK DOUGLAS SMITH
BRITTANY ANNE SOLTESS

TAYLOR LOUISE STAPLES
MELANIE BROOKE STAPLETON
MATTHEW RYAN STEPHENS
KELSEY MARIE TAYLOR
GEORGE KODY THOMPSON
KENNA LEIGH TRENT
CARI MORGAN TRETINA
BREANNA LYNDSEY UEBELHOR
HANNAH M. WAGNER
JARED RYAN WARD
MEGAN JEWELL WARD
TAMMY JO WARFORD
KELSEY SHEA WEBER
WESLEY WINSTON WERNER NELSON
DANA ELIZABETH WESLEY
ASHLEY LEANN WHATTENBARGER
ALEXANDRA PAIGE WHITAKER
ANNA KATELYN WILLIAMS
KEVIN BRYN WILLIS
AMANDA SUE WILSON
JOSEPH ADAM WISNIEWSKI, JR.
ERIN PAIGE WOLOSCHEK
PATRICIA HOPE WOODCOCK
LAUREN ELIZABETH WOODLEE
BRITTANY MICHELLE WOODWARD
HAYLEY E. WRIGHT
TYLER GRANT YOUNG

CUM LAUDE

ASHLEY LEANN ABRAMS
CORY WALKER ABRAMS
ROBERT JOSEPH ABSHER
CHRISTA L. ADDINGTON
CHRISTOPHER MATTHEW AMBURGEY
KEVIN AUSTIN ANDERS
TESS AURIEL ANGEL
ZACHARY DISABATO AUST
CAROLYN CLAUDETTE AUSTIN
JACOB A. BAKER
ABIGAIL MARY BALDWIN
ANDREW DEAN BARNOTT
JOHNATHAN ERIC BINDER
PAULA JEAN BODNER
NICOLE MARIE BOWLING
KELSEY ANN BREWER
KASSANDRA JEAN BRINSON

COURTNEY LESHAY BROCK
SHELBY DENISE BROOKS
JOSEPH ALLEN BROWN
ANDREW WILLIAM BRUBAKER
AMANDA A. BYRD
SEAN MICHAEL CADY
KAITLIN BELLE CARTER
RACHEL DANAE CASSETTA
COREY JACOB CECIL
SHERRA LOTTI CHAMBERLIN
JIMMY LEE CHAMBERS
RYAN D. COATES
KENDALL ALLEN COFFEY
JENNY NICOLE COLLETT
KATIE JANE COLLETT
ASHLEY DAWN COOK
NICOLETTE DAWN COONTZ
ASSOCIATE DEGREES

WITH HIGH DISTINCTION

ROBERT LEE LANKFORD
CHELSY A. POLIVCHAK

TAYLOR W. ROGERS

WITH DISTINCTION

HOLLY JOANN BALL
RANDY LEE BURNS
COREY JACOB CECIL

HILLARY MORGAN CLARK
ALAN CURTIS T. HILL
NICHOLAS PAUL JOHNSON
HONORS SCHOLARS

LAM B. AN
DARIA NOELLE BAUER
KELSEY ANN BREWER
JEFFREY RYAN BURTON
MICHELLE ANN BUTLER
ARRIANNE JACLYNE BYRUM
ERICA LAUREN CAMPBELL
NANCY BETH CANAFAX
CYNTHIA LYLY CHANG
TAYLOR CORINNE CLAYTON
MATTHEW BRYANT COURTNEY
LAUREN KATHERINE CRAYCRAFT
 TIFFANY LATASHA MARIE CROMER
CATELYN ROSE DESANTO
MAKENZIE JADE FEILER
SCOTT EUGENE FOUSE
KELSEY LYNN GILBREATH
KATHERINE EMILY HALL
EMILY PAIGE HANDLOSER
STEVEN BRETT HOGUE
RACHEL ALLYN JACKSON
JESSICA DAWN JENKINS
CHRISTA MARIE KIRILENKO
ZACHARY BRIAN LAMB

SARAH MAY LARSEN
SARAH RENEE LAVENDER
REBECCA M. LYNCH
EMILY CLAIRE MACK
GINA ELAINE MILLER
CANDACE FAITH MOBERLY
ARIEL PAIGE MUELLER
CLINTON MATEUSZ NOWICKE
CHRISTINA MARIE PELFREY
JESSIE MAY P’POOL
ASHLEY KRISTEN RICKS
AGATHE AGNES ROUBERT
MADELINE ELIZABETH RUHL
ASHLEY PAIGE STEARNS
KELSI B. STRAWZELL
JENNIFER LOU TINCHER
KENNA LEIGH TRENT
HANNAH MARIE TRIVITT
ADAM BLAKE HOLDER TURNER
ALEXA BROOKE WEIGEL
ALEXANDRA PAIGE WHITAKER
EMILY BROOKE WIREMAN
ERIN PAIGE WOLOSCHEK
KYLE THOMAS WOOD
Faculty Participating in Commencement Ceremonies

MACE BEARER
Sheila Pressley, Chair of the Faculty Senate

SOCIETY OF FOUNDATION PROFESSORS
John E. Gump, Administrative Communications, Standard Bearer
Charles Elliott, Biological Sciences
Elizabeth S. Hansen, Communications
Beverly Hart, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Paul Motley, Exercise & Sports Science
Dorothy M. Sutton, English & Theatre
Charles A. Sweet, English & Theatre
Rodney White, Curriculum & Instruction
Ron Wolfe, Communications

GRADUATE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH
William Hatcher, Government Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Rose Skepple, Educational Leadership & Policy Studies Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Pamela Schloman, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing Faculty Marshal Leading Students

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Gyan Pradhan, Economics Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty
Ilona Szekely, Art & Design Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Joe Allison, Music
Tom Appleton, History
Lisa Bosley, English & Theatre
John Bowes, History
Robert Brubaker, Psychology
April Brumfield, Music
Rich Byrd, Music
Shawn Clift, Mathematics & Statistics
Jerry Cook, Physics
Richard Crosby, Music
Ben Freed, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
Linda Frost, English & Theatre
Susan Godbey, Chemistry
Herb Goodman, Art & Design
Anne Gossage, English & Theatre
Gregg Gunderson, Government
Carroll Hale, Art & Design
Sharon Hardesty, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
Steven Higginbotham, English & Theatre
Matthew Howell, Government
F. Tyler Huffman, Geography & Geology
Gill Hunter, English & Theatre
Matt Irvin, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
Rob James, Music
Jackie Jay, History
Nancy Jensen, English & Theatre
Bob Karolich, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
James Keller, English & Theatre
Paula Kopacz, English & Theatre
Jennifer Koslow, Biological Sciences
Paula Kristofik, English & Theatre
Susan Kroeg, English & Theatre
Jessica Lair, Physics
Adam Lawson, Psychology
Enping Li, Computer Science
Christina Lovin, English & Theatre
Sally Martin, English & Theatre
Keven McQueen, English & Theatre
Stephanie McSpirit, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
Sucheta Meena Mohanty, Government
Jim Moreton, English & Theatre
Rick Mott, English & Theatre
Daniel Mundfrom, Mathematics & Statistics
Gerald Nachtwey, English & Theatre
Jeffrey Neugebauer, Mathematics & Statistics
Chris Neumann, English & Theatre
Laura Newhart, Philosophy & Religion
Salome Nnoromele, English & Theatre
Lynette Noblitt, Government
Teri Nowak, Psychology
Oliver Oakley, Biological Sciences
Richard Osbaldiston, Psychology
Jill Parrot, English & Theatre
Marcia Pierce, Biological Sciences
Daniel Perez, English & Theatre
Abby Poffenberger, Foreign Languages & Humanities
Erin Presley, English & Theatre
Shane Redmond, Mathematics & Statistics
Tanea Reed, Chemistry
Stephen Richter, Biological Sciences
Gary Ritchison, Biological Sciences
Fred Ruppel, Economics
Buchang Shi, Chemistry
Young Smith, English & Theatre
Eugene Styer, Computer Science
Gay Sweely, Art & Design
Barbara Szubinska, English & Theatre
Chris Taylor, History
Robert Thomas, Mathematics & Statistics
Beth Underwood, Anthropology, Sociology, & Social Work
Melissa Vandenbarg, Management, Marketing & International Business
Steve Brown, Management, Marketing & International Business
Lana Carnes, Management, Marketing & International Business
Vigyan Chandra, Applied Engineering & Technology
Kevin Cumiskey, Management, Marketing & International Business
David Dailey, Applied Engineering & Technology
Laurie Davis-Rincker, Agriculture
Bryan Dyer, Applied Engineering & Technology
Zekeriya Eser, Accounting, Finance & Information Systems
Jennifer Fairchild, Communication
Oliver L. Feltus, Accounting, Finance & Information Systems

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND TECHNOLOGY
Deborah Givens, Communications
Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty
Jim Gleason, Communications
Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Anthony Adams, Applied Engineering & Technology
James A. Adamson, Applied Engineering & Technology
Scott A. Arias, Applied Engineering & Technology
Faridah Awang, Management, Marketing & International Business
Laura Barthel, Management, Marketing & International Business
Steve Brown, Management, Marketing & International Business
Lana Carnes, Management, Marketing & International Business
Vigyan Chandra, Applied Engineering & Technology
Kevin Cumiskey, Management, Marketing & International Business
David Dailey, Applied Engineering & Technology
Laurie Davis-Rincker, Agriculture
Bryan Dyer, Applied Engineering & Technology
Zekeriya Eser, Accounting, Finance & Information Systems
Jennifer Fairchild, Communication
Oliver L. Feltus, Accounting, Finance & Information Systems
Dorothy Combs, Curriculum & Instruction
Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty
April Blakely, Curriculum & Instruction
Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Jerry Austin, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Robert B. Biggin, Jr., Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
James Bliss, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Vicki A. Brashear, ASL & Interpreter Education
C. Noel Byrd, Curriculum & Instruction
Richard Day, Curriculum & Instruction
Paul R. Erickson, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Ginni C. Fair, Curriculum & Instruction

Wayne Reynolds, Applied Engineering & Technology
Ray Richardson, Applied Engineering & Technology
Michael Roberson, Management, Marketing & International Business
Tim Ross, Applied Engineering & Technology
Karen Rudick, Communication
John Settimi, Agriculture
John Strada, Communication
John F. Stratman, Applied Engineering & Technology
Kambiz Tabibzadeh, Management, Marketing & International Business
John Taylor, Communication
Amy Thieme, Communication
Ginny Whitehouse, Communication

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Dorothy Combs, Curriculum & Instruction
Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty
April Blakely, Curriculum & Instruction
Faculty Marshal Leading Students
Jerry Austin, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Robert B. Biggin, Jr., Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
James Bliss, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Vicki A. Brashear, ASL & Interpreter Education
C. Noel Byrd, Curriculum & Instruction
Richard Day, Curriculum & Instruction
Paul R. Erickson, Ed. Leadership & Policy Studies
Ginni C. Fair, Curriculum & Instruction
Patricia Birchfield, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
*Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty*

Michelyn Bhandari, Health Promotion & Administration
*Faculty Marshal Leading Students*

Heather R. Adams-Blair, Exercise & Sport Science

Cathy Andersen, Health Promotion & Administration

Michael Ballard, Health Promotion & Administration

Julie Baltisberger, Occupational Therapy

Michael Bradley, Recreation & Park Administration

Gary Brown, Environmental Health Science

Julie Brown, Associate Nursing

Phyllis Bryden, Health Promotion & Administration

Karma Cassidy, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Peter Chomentowski III, Exercise & Sport Science

Mary Clements, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Donna Corley, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Joel Cormier, Exercise & Sports Science

Mary DeLetter, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Ismail EL-Amouri, Medical Laboratory Science

John Ferguson, Exercise & Sport Science

David R. Williams, ASL & Interpreter Education

Eric Fuchs, Exercise & Sports Science

Carolyn Harvey, Environmental Health & Medical Laboratory Science

Jim Haynes, Family & Consumer Science

Jan Hecht, Health Promotion & Administration

Jim Hinerman, Exercise & Sport Science

Dana Howell, Occupational Therapy Sciences

Jackie Jensen, Family & Consumer Sciences

Wardell Johnson, Exercise & Sport Science

Worley Johnson, Medical Laboratory Sciences

Laurie Larkin, Health Promotion & Administration

Diane Leggett, Family & Consumer Sciences

Terri Loan, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Jason Marion, Environmental Health Science

Dory Marken, Occupational Therapy

Amy Marshall, Occupational Therapy

Marianne McAdam, Exercise & Sport Science

Jon McChesney, Recreation & Park Administration

Rita McCord, Associate Nursing

Evelyn Parrish, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

**COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES**

Helyne Frederick, Family & Consumer Science

Gary Brown, Environmental Health Science

Jim Hinerman, Exercise & Sport Science

Dana Howell, Occupational Therapy Sciences

Jackie Jensen, Family & Consumer Sciences

Wardell Johnson, Exercise & Sport Science

Worley Johnson, Medical Laboratory Sciences

Laurie Larkin, Health Promotion & Administration

Diane Leggett, Family & Consumer Sciences

Terri Loan, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing

Jason Marion, Environmental Health Science

Dory Marken, Occupational Therapy

Amy Marshall, Occupational Therapy

Marianne McAdam, Exercise & Sport Science

Jon McChesney, Recreation & Park Administration

Rita McCord, Associate Nursing

Evelyn Parrish, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Donna Ricketts, Associate Nursing
Joy Renfro, Health Promotion & Administration
Marsha Roberts, Associate Nursing
Jack Rutherford, Exercise & Sport Science
Matthew Sabin, Exercise & Sport Science
Colleen Schneck, Occupational Science
Ryan Sharp, Recreation & Park Administration
Anne Shordike, Occupational Science
Camille Skubik-Peplaski, Occupational Science
Ida Slusher, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Cлемmma Snider, Associate Nursing

Tracy Spigelman, Exercise & Sport Science
Louisa Summers, Exercise & Sport Science
Peggy Tudor, Associate Nursing & Graduate Nursing
Mixon Ware, Family & Consumer Sciences
Elaine Waters, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Julya Westfall, Occupational Therapy
Pat Woods, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Linda Wray, Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing
Patricia Wynd, Medical Laboratory Science

**COLLEGE OF JUSTICE AND SAFETY**

Paul Grant, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
**Faculty Marshal Leading Faculty**
Thomas Schneid, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
**Faculty Marshal Leading Students**
Ryan Baggett, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Mike Collier, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Nancye Davis, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Ron Dotson, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Preston Elrod, Justice Studies
Gregory Gorbett, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Kishonna Gray, Justice Studies
William Hicks, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Sandy Hunter, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Stephen Kappeler, Justice Studies
Peter Kraska, Justice Studies
Betsy Matthews, Justice Studies
Fred May, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Beverly Patterson, Criminal Justice & Police Studies
James Pharr, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Michael Schumann, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Tom Thurman, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Andrew Tinsley, Safety, Security & Emergency Management
James Wells, Criminal Justice & Police Studies

**LIBRARY SERVICES**

Julie George, Librarian
Cindy Judd, Librarian

Trenia Napier, Librarian
Ashley Wray, Librarian
Academic Honors and Heraldry

Baccalaureate degree students are graduated with honors upon achievement of the grade point average as indicated on all semester hours transferred to or attempted at Eastern and upon completion of degree requirements.

**Summa Cum Laude** – GPA of 3.9 or higher  
**Magna Cum Laude** – GPA of 3.7 but less than 3.9  
**Cum Laude** – GPA of 3.5 but less than 3.7

Associate degree students are graduated with honors upon achievement of the grade point average as indicated on all semester hours transferred to or attempted at Eastern and upon the completion of 64 credit hours.

**With High Distinction** – GPA of 3.7 or higher  
**With Distinction** – GPA of 3.5 but below 3.7

As a further distinguishing feature, those who are baccalaureate degree candidates for honors wear a maroon sash on which is a white stripe. Candidate honors for this ceremony are based on hours attempted through the spring semester and grades earned through the preceding fall semester.

Baccalaureate degree students graduate as Honors Scholars when they complete 28 hours of special course work in Honors Program courses, satisfy all comprehensive and program requirements for an undergraduate degree from this University, and achieve a cumulative GPA of at least 3.0. Honors Scholars wear a special maroon mortar board at graduation.

Academic Regalia

The academic regalia you see at Commencement developed from the traditional academic and clerical dress worn at European universities in the middle ages. In the United States the use of academic regalia dates to the American Colonial period. Until the Civil War formal academic dress was worn most of the time, by the faculty when teaching, by the students when studying and attending class. After the Civil War academic regalia became reserved for ceremonies. In 1893 an Intercollegiate Commission composed of representatives from leading American universities established a system of academic dress – a code of academic regalia, describing cut, style, and colors to indicate fields of learning. A revised code was approved in 1932, and revised again in 1959, by the American Council on Education (ACE). The regalia you see used by Eastern Kentucky University follows this academic regalia code.
**Doctoral Degree Regalia**

Doctoral gowns are similar to specialist's and master's gowns, but are noted by three velvet bars, or chevrons. The full sleeves appear more oblong at the end than baccalaureate gowns. Students earning a doctoral degree at EKU wear a gown with three maroon chevrons on the sleeve. The President of the University is the only participant to wear a gown with four chevrons on the sleeve. While doctoral gowns are traditionally black some universities have designated other colors to be their institutional doctoral gowns. Traditional academic headwear for a doctorate degree is a square velvet mortarboard, or a soft rounded velvet tam, with gold tassel.

Doctoral hoods have a classic flap cape as well as a cowl and yoke. Maroon and white satin on the inside cowl indicates a doctorate earned at EKU. In addition to these colors on the inside of the EKU hood, there is a maroon outer cape. Doctoral hoods are the largest hood and the velvet trim indicates the field of learning for the doctoral degree. However, if the degree earned (as with most faculty) is a Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) the velvet trim of the hood is always dark blue velvet, regardless of the field of learning. If the doctoral degree is an Education Doctorate (Ed.D.) then the velvet on the hood is light blue, indicating the field of study is Education. If the degree is Doctor of Nursing Practice (D.N.P.) then the velvet on the hood is apricot, indicating the Nursing field.

**Specialist Degree Regalia**

A specialist degree requires additional academic work beyond that of a master's degree. The gown worn by those being conferred with a specialist degree has long oblong open sleeves, but no chevrons. The hood for a specialist degree is as wide as a doctoral hood but has no cape. The hood is silk lined to indicate the institution where the degree was earned. The velvet trim border indicates the field of learning of the specialist degree.

**Master's Degree Regalia**

The master's degree gown is the same as that worn by the specialist degree recipients. A master's hood is smaller than a doctoral or specialist hood. It is not as wide and has no cape. The velvet trim border signifies the specific degree and field of learning.

Most of the color and meaning of the regalia is found in the hood worn by the advanced degree holders. These are silk-lined with the color or colors of the institution conferring the degree. The official colors of Eastern Kentucky University are maroon and white. The border of the hood is velvet and its color signifies the field of learning to which the degree pertains as follows:

- Doctorate in Education/Specialist in Education, LIGHT BLUE (wide band);
- Specialist in Psychology, GOLDEN YELLOW (wide band);
- Master of Arts in Education, LIGHT BLUE;
- Master of Arts, WHITE;
- Master of Fine Arts, BROWN;
- Master of Business Administration, DRAB;
- Master of Music, PINK;
- Master of Public Administration, PEACOCK BLUE;
- Master of Public Health, SALMON PINK;
- Master of Science in Nursing, APRICOT;
- Master of Science, GOLDEN YELLOW;
- Master of Arts in Teaching, LIGHT BLUE.

**Baccalaureate Degree Regalia**

Students earning their baccalaureate degree wear a simple black gown with long pointed sleeves. They do not wear a hood and have a basic black mortarboard with a maroon and white tassel. Students who are graduating from the EKU Honors Scholar program wear a maroon mortarboard.

**Associate Degree Regalia**

The gown worn by one who has earned the associate degree is similar to the baccalaureate gown, except that it is gray in color. A gray mortarboard is also worn.
Heraldy

Graduates who hold membership in Psi Chi National Honor Society in Psychology may wear a gold cord. Kappa Tau Alpha National Honor Society in Journalism and Mass Communications may wear a ribbon with medal. Education graduates with membership in Kappa Delta Pi Education Honor Society may wear a purple/green cord. In the College of Health Sciences, Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society members may wear a purple cord, Phi Upsilon Omicron Honor Society members may wear a purple/yellow/white cord and Phi Theta Epsilon Honor Society members may wear a gold cord. Criminal Justice graduates who are members of Alpha Phi Sigma Honor Society may wear a blue/gold cord. Graduates who have been inducted into The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi may wear a gold cord, while graduates of Eastern Kentucky University’s Honors Program may wear a maroon mortar board. Graduates who hold membership in Golden Key National Honor Society may wear a gold stole, and graduating members of Mortar Board may wear a ribbon with medallion and gold/silver cord. Members of Phi Sigma, the Biological Science Honor Society, may wear a gold stole with the emblem of the Society. Members of the Gamma Beta Phi Society may wear a gold/black stole. Graduates who are members of the Lambda Alpha National Collegiate Honors Society for Anthropology wear a white stole. Members of Beta Sigma Honor Society in Business wear blue and gold cords. Members of Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society for First Year Students wear red, white and gold cords. College of Arts & Sciences graduates who are members of Phi Alpha Theta National History Honorary wear Madonna red and blue cords. Those who are members of Upsilon Pi Epsilon International Honor Society in Computing and Information Disciplines wear maroon neck bands with medallions. Members of Sigma Tau Delta International Honor Society of English Language & Literature wear black and red cords. Members of Alpha Kappa Delta International Sociology Honor Society wear teal cords. College of Education graduates who are members of Chi Sigma Iota International Counseling & Educational Psychology Honorary wear a white stole. Members of The National Honor Society of Financial Management wear a silver stole. Members of Delta Epsilon Iota, an Academic Honor Society, may wear woven blue and gold cords with extra-thick tassel ends. Members of Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity may wear a purple stole with the fraternity letters. Members of Lambda Alpha Epsilon, the national criminal justice organization, may wear solid blue cords. Members of the Society for Human Resource Management may wear maroon cords. Members of Delta Chi Chapter of Sigma Gamma Epsilon may wear cords that consist of three braided ropes of gold, blue, and silver. National Student Nurses Association members may wear a blue and white cord. Graduates with an African/African-American Studies minor may wear a stole with a black background, with red, green, gold stripes and gold symbols. Graduates with a Women and Gender Studies minor may wear a gray stole with maroon and teal lettering. Members of the Student Government Association may wear silver cords. Members of the Nursing Student Network may wear a maroon and white stole with white border. International Graduates may wear sashes representative of their home country.
University Mace

The production of the Mace in 1960 was a cooperative effort involving research by Miss Annie Alvis, supervising teacher in the Laboratory School; carpentry work by Dr. James Masterson, then student shop foreman in the Department of Industrial Arts; designing, carving, metal enameling, and finishing by Mr. Dean Gatwood, a member of the faculty of the Department of Art. Mr. Gatwood directed the refurbishing of the EKU Mace.
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Eastern Kentucky University

The Board of Regents
has voted to confer the honorary degree of

Doctor of Laws

upon

Charles T. Wethington, Jr.

A distinguished son of Kentucky who dedicated his life
to the education of the citizens of the
Commonwealth; accomplished community college administrator and tenth
president of the University of Kentucky;
one whom Eastern Kentucky University is proud to claim as
one of her own and is pleased to honor

Conferred this 11th day of May, 2013, at Richmond, Kentucky

Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President, Eastern Kentucky University

Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents
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Eastern Kentucky University

The Board of Regents
has voted to confer the honorary degree of

Doctor of Letters

upon

Silas D. House

A product of rural Kentucky whose skilled story telling captures
the essence of life in his beloved Appalachia; one who teams his love
of music with literature to communicate his passion for the environment;
a distinguished graduate of Eastern Kentucky University
who is a source of pride for his Alma Mater.

Conferred this 11th day of May, 2013, at Richmond, Kentucky

Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President, Eastern Kentucky University

Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents
Citation
from
Eastern Kentucky University
The Board of Regents
has voted to confer the honorary degree of

Doctor of Humane Letters
upon

Michelle Obama
A First Lady whose life and service as attorney, public servant, educator, wife, and mother have earned her the admiration and appreciation of a Nation; a builder of community with a passion for military families and veterans; an All-American role model whom Eastern Kentucky University is honored to recognize.

Conferred this 11th day of May, 2013, at Richmond, Kentucky

Dr. Charles D. Whitlock
President, Eastern Kentucky University

Craig Turner
Chair, Board of Regents
Eastern Kentucky University
Board of Regents

Craig Turner, Chair
Richmond

Ernie House, Vice Chair
Lexington

Gary C. Abney
Richmond

Nancy Collins
Hazard

Janet Craig
Lexington

Anita Johnson
Pikeville

Janie Miller
Shelbyville

David Tandy
Louisville

Dr. Amy Thieme
Faculty Regent
Berea

Steven Fulkerson, Secretary
Staff Regent
Richmond

Madelyn Street
Student Regent
Richmond
Charge to the Graduating Class

As Eastern Kentucky University confers on you the certification of achievement represented by a degree, you take on a new relationship to the University, the Commonwealth, and to the greater society. You are now a son or daughter of Eastern. You will be looked upon as an educated person, and the nature and quality of your life will reflect both upon you and your Alma Mater. Remember, you are our ambassador wherever you go.

Eastern has succeeded if you have acquired here the ability to think critically and act constructively; if you now have, based on the knowledge of the past, a vision of the future. Moreover, we are further contented if you have developed skills that will be used in the service of humanity. May you have a full life, based upon personal integrity and respect of others. As an educated person you should find no satisfaction with the commonplace in character, attitude, and value. By your example you should raise the intellectual and moral tone of society.

The Commonwealth of Kentucky has been a partner in the educational program that has brought you to this fine hour. It has contributed generously to the cost of education in order to prepare you for high service. The need to maintain opportunities and programs of excellence will become more urgent as our society continues to increase in complexity. We are confident you will help ensure that those who follow you will have opportunities equal or superior to those which you have enjoyed. Your appreciation to Eastern Kentucky University can best be expressed by the life that you lead.
Please complete this form, detach and mail to EKU Media to reserve your DVD copy of the Spring 2013 Commencement Ceremony.

Please indicate how many DVD(s) you would like to receive of the Spring 2013 Commencement Ceremony and which session you wish to receive.

____________ DVD(s) $20.00 each

☐ 9:00 a.m.  ☐ 1:30 p.m.  ☐ 7:30 p.m.

Please provide your mailing address below:

___________________________________________________________________
Name of Person to Receive Order

___________________________________________________________________
Address

___________________________________________________________________
City  State  Zip Code

___________________________________________________________________
Country (if needed)

___________________________________________________________________
Phone Number

Please enclose payment for DVD(s) requested.
Make payment (check or money order) to Eastern Kentucky University and mail form to:

EKU Media
102 Perkins Building
Eastern Kentucky University
521 Lancaster Avenue
Richmond, KY 40475-3102

Thank you for your order.

EKU Media • (859) 622-6671
Alma Mater

Hail to thee our Alma Mater,
Faithful guide of youth,
Holding high amid the darkness
Duty, light, and truth;
Still above, the skies attend thee,
Still thy stately columns stand,
Still thy sons and daughters love thee
Sing thy praises o'er the land.
All the earth's resplendent beauty
Nature gathered here,
Rolling lawns and trees and grasses
On thy hillsides fair;
Happy days within thy shadow,
Friends and comrades we have won.
Fill our hearts with exaltation
For thy work so nobly done.
When beloved Alma Mater
Memory recalls
Other days of youth and laughter
In thy gracious halls;
When thy sons and daughters scattered
Turn again to thee,
Still thy lamp is brightly lighting
Us afar, that we may see.

Music by Jane Campbell
Words by Nancy Evans